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\\\0 5e\\oo\ 8.\ 

Store. 
&.'\\0. eO\\e(}e 
f,OO\(.5~ 

We supply the books adopted for 
the schools in ~ayne county, Neb. 

The finest and largest stock of 

"?0ne\\'&, \ 

I'.ne\\ "P.)01l..0'&, (!ra'll0"-,&, 

5\a\\"-tl 'B\~~'no8.rll'&, 
~\"-~l'.rtl8.T\0"- 5\1'\)'\)\\0'&. 

\\8,\le 5e\\oo\ ~T(}at\5. 
You can find what you want here. 

Watch Repairing 
'" ",r;y;" 

Done by H: S. Welch is done right 
18-CARAT WEDDING RINGS. 

.~H.S. WELCH~ 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

e have it __ 
Anything and everything you watt in 
the hardware lin~. There will be 

Flies. in Your Kitchen 
If you see us about those door screens 
for we have the door spring that keep 
'em out. We sold out a big stock of 
Refrigerators, they were so mUch less 
in price than others ask, but we can 
get you one in a couple ?f cat's snif· 
ters--at a lower figure. . 

are Qoin~ to' build 
Let us figure on your hardware. We 
always have the "other fellows guess
ing" on a deal of· this kind. Call on 
us anyway, if it's only to be sociable. 

Peterson·' B'erry 

} f, 

Who is your Butcher? 
You will always ~et the best service, 
in choice, fresh meats ·at the Di.ew 

Fronks Shop 
Fish Fowl Bacon 

1 

Pork ~eal 
I' 

Mutton Sausage 

Order& by Telf)phaoe 1 

Giv:e:Q, Prompt and oare~~ttent\~n. 

~- D. FAANK~. prOp-, 

Farm Loans 
Private money. If you want to make 

a loan 00 your farm at 5 per cent in
terest, optional payments see A. N. 
Mathenv'-. ______ _ 

& 

• 

'n a,u. ~"--..,. ,"!,. 
I • 

: •••••••••• · •••. ' ..... t.4 •• 1 •••• : 

!M .. S.D .! 
I ~OOI BOOkS! 
• Adopted by the ' : 
: Wayne county, at : 

• Dictionaries .• 
: Pens Sla : 
• Ink Crayon • 
: Blackboard : 
• Chkkering Bros.' Hamilton. • 
• Pianos. • 

: and Music House. : 

• • 
•••••••••••• 1 .......... .. 

City Business Matters. 
At a regular meetin2' of the council 

MO~day nigbt the difficulties arising 
from the rebuilding of tbe electric 
light plant by not putting it-to a vote 
of the people, were cleared up, the 
signatures of a maj.rity of all the vo~ 

Nortb Main' street business [LeD WaD 

out, tbe S,*tb side ft!lJows getting' dry 
alon~ in th~ 7th and 8th inning and 
their feet! refusing to track. Albert 
Berry ia dredi,ted With making the 
champion ~Jides, in fact Albert was 
"011 tbe gr~und" most of the time thl' 
last par~ lof the game. Landlord 
Turner ltla~e the spectacular catcbell, 
going up in the air 144 feet to cover 

,.State Bank of .o}';ne •• 
of Fayne, Nebra.ska, Charter No. 448, Incorporated in the Stlte of Nebraska, at the 

~:~&r:et.b;e~~an~:~iDj~p~:::m~ee:;::: 
heretofore plaDLed for. A new ordi· 
nauce covering the defects was passed 
bv suspension of the rules, etc., and 
the thole affair settled up according 
to Hbile, 

. i I. "O;~:~~A:~';~7' r .. 
LJans and DJscounts.. $ 116724.85 

The city attorney was ordered to 
draft an ordinance specif~ing the 
quality..of J!,idewalks hereafter to be 
laid on Main street, tbe COUJJcil in
tendin~ to put a barr on any more 

~~e 1::~her6::::~I~t, h::h:e~: k:sOe~k:: 
working' ~way up-on a telephone 
pole. rhel bud hitters were Al 
Furchner, I Donnelly and Scace, Ed, 
Pratt not dping' as well as usual and 
disappointln'g his acmirets. 'Tbe score 
by innings, . 
Nortb side-1 1 0 0 1 i 2 6 
Soutb sidr-1 2 0 3 0 0 0 0,.0-6, 

0t' erdiafts, Secured antl Unsecured 1591.18 
B nki.ng House Furniture and Fixtures 7617.25 
b her Real ,state "... 2582.33 
Cljlrrent expenses an~ taxes paid 416.16 

wooden structures. 
A. G. Powers ,wail gra~ted a permit 

to erect OJ. dwelling bouse on tbe west 
part of his lots, near his implement 
warehouse, the sa.me beine within the 
fire limits, 

The electric ligbt committee was 
given authority to dispose of the old 
pumjp and point, wbich was put out 
of business a year ago, to the best 
advantage. The tools cost the city 

and will be sold to anyone want
ing tbem for $150, 

The following bills were audited 
and ordered paid: 

It is nowl proposed to get up a gamt' 
between'the fats and leans, Dam Paul 
Kruger to captain the fats; who will 
be dressed:in bloomers, and your bum, 
bl~ servan:t at the DEMOCRAT' to stand 
pat for the aoti-fats, who will be cos 
turned in ,tights., Tbe admission to 
this game \;.;W be ladies $2 ~ach 
gents free. and it i-s hoped ,tc?, 
several hundred simeo'hions 'by' 
scheme. 

If you wiant a snRp in Soutb Dakota 
lands see!. L. Howser. 

Corn 'Palace Cement works 
StrEjet commissiuner 
Herald printing, 

$ 23 98 Insure i~ the Ger\llclO American 

Her~ld printing, 
Ed Merrill, labor 
JuJ West, salary 
Ralph Crockett, labor 
T H Fritts, salary 
T H Fritts, pstg 
Pete Zeenen, labor 
Hi Griggs, labor 
J L Gildersleeve, lanor 
Harve Miller, labor 
(j L Miner, salary 
H O'Con nell, blankets 
A T Witter, salary 
G L Miner, costs in Sherbabn 

30 00 
234 capital $t'fOO,oo~~~. MATHENY. Ac,'!' 

300 
1500 
45 00 

Norris ~ Rowe's railroad show will 
be in W .. qjne Sept. 15th. The sbow 
carries 18 car loads of animals, people 
and properties and is Iated a little 
better tban Campbell Bros" according 
to the preh a~l'nt-for Norris Ii Rowe. 

50 
7S 00 
210 
6 00 
4 65 The Carroll Inrlex now printa tbe 
1 00 Dis.rict Messenger. 

11 25 Mary-Siponge the pimpl~s with 
50 00 warm wMer. You need a blood tonir. 

4 00 weuld advise you to take Hollister's 
12 50 Rocky Mountain Tea. It drives away 

Dlfle from nat'l, state and,private 
banks and bankers 

Ol!lecks and items of exchange 
l Gold and currency 

O!}sh I Silver 

$45136.15
1 

783.51 
5855.00 I 

531.99 

·1 
I 

Tttalca~ olfl hand o TOTAL 
I :r. .. IABIL'ITIES 

C~pital stocl paid in 
S1itrplus fun " 
Undivided p ofits 
DiVidends unpaid 

.,' 

Individual deposits subject to 
I check 

Drmand cer~ifi's of deposit 
Time certificates of deposits 
Total deposits . 

$59036.64 1 

2217.75, 
83629.22

1

' 

. . 

TOTAL 1 

$ 

52306,65 
$181~38,42 

I· 
30000.00 

3000.00 
3345.81 

9.00 

144883.61 

$181238.42 

~ ; ~:~:~:~,B:::e 
A T WItter, canvassing electors 
of city 

aU eruptiqns. 35 cents. Tea or Tab-
2 10 lets. RaYlDonds Drug Store, 

3 00 Miss Jessie Haosen went to Fuller 
51 £16 ton MOn~dY where sbe will teach 

10,00 
15 ,0 

1 75 

school for six montbs. 

sr A TE OF ~E;BRASKA. l S8 • . .. 
County of 1 Wayne, 1 . I, Rol1ie W. Ley. casrier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the abhe statement is correct a d a true copy of the 
report made to tlje 8tat~ Banking Board. ROLlE W. LEY. 

ATTEST, . Frank Hood, labor 
?\fonte Gaertner, draying 

John Greer bas been very ill tbis 

C" A. CHACE, Director l 
HtNRY LEY, Director , 

week with typhoid fever. Mr. Greer Messrs Owen, Tbompson anl' 
, Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of Au nst, 1904. _ 

i8a::;e~ ~:;~:!:~~ .b~sO::tl::lraC;d~: 
Gr~eT. 

d:la.us Kay aD Monday bought. 80 there bell.g lots of work here and a 

acres of land, joining bis farm near \ scarcity of machines. Mr. ORen says 
Laport, from Mrs. Maria BrudiJ?:an, they bad a. sbort run in Kansas but a 
at $50 per ac,e, J?:ood one:wblle it lasted. 

Sam Davie!> cam8 bOrne Tuesday J. S. Abbott went to Sioux 
froin St. Louis. When asked if he Monday with his daughter to sp-e a 
saw anybody down there that be .pecialist about the young lady's eves. 
knew, Sam replied, "not a Iil.-d soull" Mr. DrakE', father of Mrs. Corbit, 

MI, and Mrs. Ike Walden. visited at left Monday for bis bome in 

; Card of Than'ks.. \ 
We 4esire to extend to tbe friends, 

neig:'\!.'ors and narticularly ~be Work· 
men, our thanks for their kiDdness in 
making our bereavemeqt 'as liJtbt as 
possible, and giving to the memory of 
our father a testimonial an~ tribute. 

, CHILDREN OF FRJtD THOMPSON. 

Carroil Tuesday. sin. If ybu want tbe best b .. ea~ buy 
Quite a crowd of ,Wdyne people at· C. L. Sears was up from Omaba tic flour at P. L. Miller & Son's. 

tended the picnic at Carroll Tuesday. over Sunday to visit his parents. C. ~. Munson is gettin,g up a big ex· 

Tbere is no mystery about Mystic Miss Fannie Skiles left Monday cUUi~'n into Soutb DakQta; for Sept. 
It makes the wife happy to morningl to resume ber duties as trach- 6th. . I ' 

bake with it and fills the inner man' er in tbe schoole of Braioerd, Minn. Ge. Savid~e has juslt tjlken ~ ~ig 
with contentme~t. Phone P. L. Mil WHv-!Look for a bomestedd, or pay weUlontract .at Heron ~a~e, Mtnn:, 
ler & Son for a sack. rent, w~en you Ci!-n buy firstclar;r. .. for t e railroad com.pan . Mr~ SaVl-

{

randma Davies went up to Carroll South D'.~kota lands at from l to $10 e"e a'S in Sioux City ueS.d~Y .,pre-
ednesday to attend the wedding of per acre!? • pari R" bia n~acbjnerv fr i sblpment. 

~ iss Ella Williams: t~ Allen 'Huliens- r,1 A. L. How R, AKt. J.. Lewis abd 800 ere in Sioux 
':'" rt,. 'C. R. unfu;ln ~eot down to Pendeor Cuy Tuesday looking ,a~ ~he borsea 

R. Perrin has "moved Into tbe Me~ W~dnes ay to take in the picnic aT d and, eeiOg the fair. I I 

Goodyear resir1ence; Chas. Schultbeis r<lces aa'd show tber natives of tb(lt "B(au" Schlitz beer on t.,p at O. W 
taking the Tower bouae vacated by borougll samples of Soutb Dakota· Nie8'~ GG's., is the befit *eer sold io 
Mr. Perrin. &ra1Ds alDd grasses. tbe c~untry ,and used by aJ.11l1 the swell 

Ben Elliot is now in Wayne connty, L. E. Gildersleeve and Ted Perry peop~e in tbe big' cities. 
selling Haller's famous remedies. were In SIOUX City Wednesday. Th1 remains of D. 
These bouse hold necessities are aJ- See A. L. Ho\V~er for South D~kota were shIpped th~ougb 
ways in demand 'and Mr. Elliott is lands. Carr Il to "'bituey, 

:wi;l ca~l :i:;:tt:S~:~~::c~~e line. He The Re9. W. Roland Williams ot IMy~tlc Flour, tbe best II 

Mouttod Iowa,' will preach in the mar~et, at P. L MHlet 
Mill.S,. Edit~,/ Moses left yesterday Presbyteria. church morning and eve- P E. , 

morning for SIOtlX. Falls, 5:- D., ,where ning Sept. 4th. gress, waa- in 

. PHILIP H. KOHL, Notary Public 

Peaches 

BY 

t .. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. O~ A. Kiog'Wha have 
been at Cedar Rapids, Neb., the past 
m~ntb, where Mr. Kin2' closed up 
bank affairs ~or Arthur T~cker, came 
home Tuesday, and he will now reo 
aume hi.' positiDn in the Citizens 

PllJl1Is 

ER 
and brIde arrived 

, after.ooD, from tt: e I 

assume~ the ~'tinc~pallih. ip of a Ed. Wallace the DEMOCRAT i& &,Iadl np :td the Carroll 
tn'thc city school •• ' " to atate. ia n~w fa.at recovering his way fool a , 

I D8nger_U My face ~ormet t~gKed b«:alth ~nd, l~ able to rtepublicana 

.veir,c<)"fide.' I babk-
The ;Mlasea Tucker wete in Norfolk 

Gordod, forcm~n' for the 
Palace Cem~ntC0., 'left for Sioux 
Wednesday, bavJ,ugO completed 
be~e for this seaaon, N..r. Gor~ 

, 'piDlpl~a and blackhead.. get out i~d about biB bome, , ' able art of a maD. 
l;Io1llst,!=r's ROCky Mountain Te~ has Ed '~Gelder loaD of Ge~. I qelt1er paig cr. 
clt,riven tht~ .way. ~eo~!e" hardly whO' n 'ed to be h~rneaaiu.aker" ,~t ",!1:\;~:~n·l.ter 

IIOW me. 1 III looklul' fine. 35,centa., Lew!a1, reccntlJ' joined the navy. kO- thne left 

l For fire inlnrancc in the Conttnea lic tall'" position with Vnde 8am Ca I and look at our 

tbey have put' tn a total of 
01, ccment walk, co.Un£, 

which; J. a pret~y Kood 
for a tO~n, like WIl,)'oe. A 

amount ,of ,work ha_ already 
taken for ncx;t .Cs.Oo I loit io a 
or C"o there will be little Jett of 

014 boa" .. alk.l.:tbo "bol •• ~, . 

ca. or Tablet •• Ra,mobda Drug Store. iaK tQlaa F'ranc:iiaco from I Olda.housa. hom at Btre"."'-.-r,"C .• -,·:-----

. 11 ••• W',F. A.I._Im... ..... .:~ri.I'''' _ 4 .... "Itb coll... I 

~ ... ,.~, " ".I~: .".. ".' I; -I. ' 



THE. 'OE.iV\oe'R;A,TI~IX MONTHS' WORK 
=-~ s ~~"~"-"_ WAS SUFFICIENT 
WAYNE NE-BRASKA 

There Is in ParIs a ne ~ sEhool at 
'Psychology to investigate such ques 
lions us mind rendfng mental sugges 
tlon at a distance clah voyance pre 
sentiments automatic rlUng double 
personality etc 'I I Is school unlike 
most associations studying these aub 
,ects has tor Its members medIcal men 
fdmost entirely whose protesslonal du 
ties bring them In close contact with 
these often curious pi enomena. The 
members are foUowersot Charcot They 
claim that most at these eocieties ot 
psychical research especla.lIy In Eng 
land have produced no results due to 
100 much speculatIon and mysterIous 
interpretations which have led people 
into error w hleh Is more dlfflcult to 
uproot than it ia to propagate the. 
ruth 

French translators are to make an 
;lther attempt to turn Sh tkespeare s 

I\..ing Lear into their laguage ThIs 
Ihe third attempt wtll t'e undertaken 
by P erre Loti a noted author Flench 
translations ot the English poet sl ce 
Ihe days ot volt tire ha.e ne'tel ploved 
!luccessful being either burlesques 
rank perversIons or too literal render 
Ings of the orlg nnl Sh,Jl:kespearean 
scholars" III be Interested In the but 
come or the present endeavor "hlch 
It Is said has been undertaken ,\ Ith a 

~~:;e t~n~O~~g ;r~~~~e t~~~~ t~:th~i~~~ 
3.ry France never alued the English 
dramatist hl ... hly 

Millionaire 5 Son, L F Durant. 
G,ves Up TrYing to Win 

Own Success 

WAS IN RAILROAD OFFICE 

HILL TO HE IRE. 
Democrat c Leader and ohbc an Bays 

He W II Quit the GIl'f0 on New 
Years Day 

Alb ny N Y Auk 30 -David B Hili in com ersation Witt !r1en~s an 
ounced that he intends to retire trom 

politics January ~ next and that no 
matter what the result r the coming 
campaign may be in stat or nation he 

II r~lInqulSh the leadership of the 
de lOcmtic party in New York He 
added that In the event of democra~lc 

!~~C~~Ssi;rol~ J~~lelh{h:~~?onnalto:;~~f! 
len ocratic administrations or again 
become a candidate ~or elecUon to al,lY 
ofilce whatever 

Former Senator HUl made these 
statements on the eve of his birthday 
::! nuh: ersary He WIlS hqrn August 29 
1843 In partiaL explan\ltIon he said 
that he had intended to take such ac 
tto a year ago but was persuaded by 
some close personal friends to 
defer dOIng so until after the pres 
Jdential election this J ear Having 
been -engaged in active politics since 
his youth and having served as city at 
torney aIdel man nnd mayor ot Elmira 
:r.;; Y member ot the le!Slature Heu 
te ant governor gove nor tor se'\: en 
years and United Stat senator for 
six YC Ta he feels that hel'has been aut 
ficiently honored by his p~rty and that 
he has rendered political service during 

~IJief~oge <;'~lfe~~: o~U~~~in~~ !~u~~t~~e 
Utlcal effort 

He desirE'S to devote mjre time to his 
personal affairs and :prof sslo aJ dut es 
than e has In the past 

Mr Hill ~lll continue h s work in the 
present campaign and 0 his frIends 
said that he 'Iould alway maintain his 
Interest In democratic su cess but ° ly 
as a J;lr ate citizen 

atl~/~~u \~l ;~I~afo f~~ t:l£~~o,~ ~f{ 
e~ s Point in this state on Wedncsday 

of this" eek to be follo'\\ ed by Senator 
Depe", the next day for the rep bile 

LOUISiana Possibly' 
Most Powerful FIghting 

Machine Afloat 

the Work of onstrucbng 
Sister- V ssels 

Newport News Va Aug 30-At high 
tide Saturday the 1 OOQ..tOn battleship 
LouiSiana wae launch d at the plant ot 
the Newport News Sh pbutlding and Dry 
pock company 

A lars') party from Louis ana headed 
by Go ernor William Heard attended 



Balfour Asaure:-::-;:-prcsentat vc~ of 
the ShiPP ng Interests That RU:lr 

s a Hall Agreed to Stop In 
terierlhg W th Sh pI 

A 

Issue In the Antl- oose
velt Campal~ -

EFENSE OF fpR SIDENT 

Stalled Trains Mako a FrUltlosa Dotour 
of 250 Milo!! 

Albuquerqlle N M Aug 27 -After 
moving eaat 2uO miles to detour by way 
of New Mexico the west bound over 
land Santa Fe trains that were stalled 
tn Arizona for sev"ral days owing to 
washouts bave met another obstacle at 
this end During a hen 'I; v raIn a large 
washout occurrea at Isleta thirteen 
~Ue8 south at here on lthE! EI Paso 
branch at the Santa Ee railroad FIve 
of the ArJz6na storm bound trains ar 
rived In Albuquerque from Seligman 
and Ashfork yesterday afternoon 

MUNROE WENT DOWN 
BEFORE BIG JEFFRIES 

Could Not Stand Two Rounds 
of tho, Blowe That the 

ChampIon Landed 

;fh~:m'[:~eo~otg: ~~u~~~I{~r;~~I~~ ~~~ rhe Result; Was Eastly Determined 
Cuthbert Canadian party which lett Long Befortl the End of the Firat 

~:~:e~a~h:lil~~~x~e:~ac;:8s~:eiYo c~~k Round When ,he Miner Wall 
other train was started toward Deming Already Groggy,; 
at .. p m. but half an hour later en 
countered a washout nearly 301) teet 
long The ::land at th18 point 1'Iashed San Francisco Aug 29..-Llke the 
out trom under the track and as water veriest amateur In the prize ring Jack 
Is flooding the roadbed In other sec Munroe at Butte Mont went down 
tiona it wilt be Impossible to mo\e a and out betore t:hamplon James J 
train until repairs have been made The Jeft'des in the second round The man 
big train was backed Into AlbUQuer<;. 9 from the mining d,!strkt made suclt an 
and here the weary passengers c.re extremely SOl'I y showing that the great 
again to be delayed Indefinitely It Is thlong In ME!t!-hanicB pavilion roundly 
not known at this time wt o.t 1'1 III be hooted hlur as he protest'ed to Referee 
done to move the delayed passengers I Graney agaInst the decision that had 

tOTbheelrr~~~~~g.tt~~\adIY crippled at beT~eg~~Ve: i~~rs\~agin1ttt~~~':" In the 
P1any points in we!'!terh Arlzono. ring t" 0 minutes when It "as toreseen 

TI e passengers Ule making requests thnt the aspirations of Munroe had I 
to be sent o'<er the Santn Fe to Den been quickly dlaposed of 
vel' and transferred to roads thnt ,\lll rhe mlnel was scared and awkl1,!flrd 
to,ke them to their lome!'! There are ai d Jetrlles In the that round had him} 
many sick aqlong the wo um and chll h Ice on the cam as taking the count

l ~~~~rP~:~;n~~~ ~'o~l~f\:o~~fl~~lef~rth: ai:I~~ieStl ~h:~~~~c1! I~f ~fsm~;~~~e~ 
:r~~n iha

: ;~~~:J E~:;~d States maU ~~dtf~C~aS~lO~h:~SS!~~O~~~rtre ~obl~ra 
• k lees Jeffries ,\enf back to his cor 

PARKER AS A WRITER. ~~~e:~t~~ ~~:t~he~~n~lsr~~~~th';i~~c: 

Theme Which He Dn'cussea 
In a Maga::lno 

NeW' YClrk Aug "7 -In an arUcle on 
The Educated Man In Politics pub .. 

I!shed hl:tre In the current number or a 
magazine Alton B Parl~er democrn.th: 
presidential candidate d aViS an un 
fflyorable contrast between that class 
In America and the cal responding one 
in England In the course at the ar 
tic Ie Judge Parker sal'S 

'hUe Munroe s seconds busied them 
seh es , lth smelling snits and restora 
tI es When the two came together for 
tI e second ro IUd the laugh on the 

~~la:I!~~~nl~n~:~:~ethc:tn:Od~ QI ~~ 11~! 
,ml er 

FOI t~ five seconds nfter the gong 
lJounued Mun oe was lymg on the floor 

i: bloody bruised mass of humanity 
Itl Jeffries sta Idlng ,,'ar him ready 

( 1 ecessary to put the quietus on the 
~hamplonshlp ambition or his adver 
" 1) '1: hE! miner" as too dazed to rise 
to I Is reet and the timekeepers count 
e 1 him out but tht' I usky mun from 
soutl e1 Cnhfol nla did not know that 
the '\lctOlY \ us alleady his nor could 
1\Iu roe leallze that lIs pUgilistic star 
I d so emly set and the t"o men In a 

10lnent or t;<;o '\ele facing one anoth 
er al d Jetfrles landed a tel rifle blow on 
the ja of' I Is staggerIng opponent It 
was at this time that Graney came for 
ward and ordered Jeff ties a"ay telling 
hIm that the flght was ended In his to. 

The M ner Is Hissed 
:!'.tu oe tottered to hIs corner "Ith 

blood s reaml g from his face and :reU 
Into his chair dazE"d and heloless His 
seconds Immedlatel} l)ega ,\orklng on 
him to freshe him and he co. ne to the 
real7.atlon that thf' tIght had go 1e 
against him and he lose find going 
0\ er to Refere .. G an~) began to pro 
test The huge ('ro\\ d understood from 
h s protesting gestlculo.t1ons tl e Import 
of his talk to Crane} a 1 a mighty 
'Illume of jeering and hissing evl 
del ced the sentime t of Uie specta.tors 
many of "hpm had placed mOl ey on 
the miner belle"(,lng he , auld I'Itay at 
least double the number of lounds 1.1e 

fo~~o~e t~l~a~~I~~he belJ~rang Cor the 
co mencement of tI e battie to tha 
tl e of the com uencement of tl e count 
agah lOt Munroe a ly four mt utes and 
tent) five seconds had elapsed The 
1 gt t demonstrated if noH tng else that 
t1 e world has yet to produce a pugilist 

ho Vi II displace Jamey J Jeff les as 
champion ot tl e wo Id 

A gre t throng \\ It essed tl e contest 
Est mates of the 1 umber In attendance 
I linge from 7 {,DO to 9000 and It Is be 
Haved that the gate lecelpts \ III ap 
proxl nate ;35000 

The ml er a al 0 ",Ing was a dlsap 
polntment to those who had confidence 
that he would nt least repeat In some 
degree his performance In Butte "hetl 
Jefrrles failed to put him out III four! 
rounds In the first fe, moments of 
tile opening round he made some show 
at: aggressh eness but that he as 

~h~~~~~hl?; ~vchlcehd ~~ a~leov~~e:ior.J~d J~~ 
a-wk',ardly endeavored to guard himaelf 

,I en Je~~~sF~9tt~~edR!~~;~d him I 
Round i-Both I1dvill ced 510 \ly to 

the center and Intlulged In light spar 
tlng M1.lUroe as fhat to lead "Ith a 'T 
lett that ,as short JeflIiea danced 
around his opponent drew him into a 
clln<:l1 and missed a right tor the body 
.fei'fries was che vlng gum and smiling 
Jeffr!e.!! sent Munroe to the floor with 
a left hook to the ja\\ Munroe was 
up quickly but the champion drove a 
st alght right ~o the head and tollowed 
It with a. left s ving to ~he stomacl 
Jeffries folIo ",ed his ad'1Lntagc driving 
Munroe to the ropes,,!th Ight and left 
to the body A well (litectcd left Bent 
Mu 10C to tl 0 ropes fOI elgl t seem llfl 
He arose but again was floored with 1 
similar blow Jell'llcs sturteu a violom-l 
tight on th'h jaw but the bell lang anll 
the champion stayed its progress 

Munroe did not land a blow nncl 
looked nearly out us his seconds shoved 
him to his corner 

Round 2-They Vi en t to a clinch 

~~::f~e t~:~e~~~e a hl~t S;I~h~}fo~g W~ 
bore m but Jeffries '''US unrelenting 
smashIng him all over tl e bod} with 
left and right und fiooled the miner 
ago. n 

Hlood flowed from Munroe s face and 
en. s 'Ihen a terrific left to the face 
rendered the miner helpless He sunk 
slo vly to the floor and attempted to 
lae Jefflles was" nltlng fOl him lJut 

berm e the ('} amplon coull land 011 his 
I elpleaa victim Rl'felCI' Gran0Y grabbed 
hlrr al d ~ lured JeITriefl the J lll' 

Governor Starts Contest In the aosa 
D rstr ct to Down Depew for 

New "Yolk Abg s:t~~eterm ned to dom 
Inate the next legislatUre Governor Oden 
J as Im-adcd Senator Platt s homo dIstrict 
>and co nts on immlng III d clccttng a. stat 
senator and four members ot 11 () assern 
bly who will :vote again>!t tl e retuln of 
CI !lunccy M Depew 

Platt and Colonel George W Dunn who 
was forced out or the chairmanship or tho 
s a e committee by Odell I avo joined 

Burgra~ Breaks Out of Jail 
Ja.n~Bv1l1e Wis .A,.ug 26 -EddIe Fay 

n" altlnt; trial on the chargo at robbing 
the Superior postoffice at ;14 000 made 
his escape frpm jail dUllng the night 
F y 1vas assisted by Qutslde1:a.--w-1lQ. 
cllmbo 1 to the second story ttl d iluwcd 
thtOUlIh tile hen, y hon lJo.ra 

Foreat Frres Damage Mine. 
Sea,ttie Wash ,Aug 26 -News from 
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We are Too Busy 

I 

1 

\TO· SPECIALIZE in Qur ad thf'3 
. ' "we/3k, a!;l " 

NEW FALL600'D~ 
are arriving ,every day and must 

be put ~n stock ready 

For You Inspection. 
We will say, however, that bur 
F ALS SHOWING is the finest in 

every respect. 

Complete Assortment Correct Styles 
Yours to Please 

THE DEMOCRAT 
w. 8. QOLDIE, i.dltor .nd PUbll~hllr. 

SUh.!oCRIPl'ION, 1-1.50 P!tR YEAR; 'F PAID 

REAL EST A TE "he app~dved' b~' tije; 9ii~ CD~n~II"~~ t~~ Oit~· 
, For tw~ "eek~,~ e~ ing' AU·g •. 26. {If Wayne, Nebraska, in a~ II!!a!t the ampull' 

'nt' hich "aid conttact Is' let, conditioned, 
19Q4, oil8 reported by ~I n the laithful performance or the ~r~ 
Wilbur & ,;r' aid 'contract, ~hal~ be· glvon by the said 

--,-,-
KNOW ALL MEN B'II: THESE JlE!lENTS: 

That' we,. Frank E .. Bell, mog E. Buft. 

p4 ty to whom s~~lt .con,tracd. award~~. 
he Council reserves the ,right.to rei~ct , 

nil or altbidl. 
Reapectiully. 

L'. W. Roe 
W. S. Goldie 
D. S~ McYicker 

Committee .... 

Lewis F. Heuer, Thomas H. Fritts and ' Leg~1 Notice. 
Andrew N. M:atheny. have associated o~r. o'George T. Webster and A,. H. WiI .. 
selves toge~ber (or the ~ur 0s:e of f'o~J;lnng "!a d, defcndantl, 'win ~e notice that on 
Il.~d beco~tng a corporation oder the laws th 25 th "day of August., 1904. Philip H. 
of ~e state of Nebrallka. an ~or that pur- K hI as plaintiff filed his petition in the D!s
pos.e do hereby adopt these rtlcles o( lncor- tri t Court of Wayne. County, Nebraska, 

poration: i, a~iDst ~ach of said defendants" the object 
1. Name ,The name f this COrpQra· a d prayor of which arc to have cancelled 

tion shall be The ~ayne I depend~llt; [rc:1 d held for nall2ht the cloud Cilit upon . t~e 
ephone Company.. . ,.. pi intH!'1 title to Lot Number eleven,IO' 

II. Place of Busmess: The prmclpal ~ k Number Five East Addition, to 
place wtransReting the busi ess of this cor· ~Jne.'WaYnt! COUD~'.' Nebruka by vir. 
poration shall be at Wayne, '!Vayne c,0unty, tu of a mort.:age dated ~e 4th .• dllyof 
Nebraska. . A gust, 1,893 by Helen McDonald an~ 81,11' 

III. General Nature of usmm: The b nd John C. ,utnmJd ,to George T. 

T 
' . L d·' general nature of the busine to be transact· ebster.Attome A.H. frlll,rd. for the 

th I

' ! , ', ed by this Corporation shall be to build, re· i m of $40.00, wh ch .nor~age 11 ~orti:ed 

O :e a l~S· kn!>del,maintain,ownand operate telephone i~volume"L"ofRealF.stateMortgage.lof 
, 

':, I ',. ,. "', ' exchange pIa." and '011 lin .. , '0 '''0'' by ~'aYn. Coonly,'Neb~.,k'a'ai..pa.e 5.6, . BY DAI:) . pun::haseorleasen~bt$ofway torsameand t ereoftohavethe .Court decree~bat·.said I 'J' h j I R' k ' I I to sell ~toc~ and bonds for the purpose;.s con· rtgage and:aU ri&ht of action theteon i •. e I aGe One Cherokee buslnes8 mar who I I' ~. tained In thiS lIaragraph. . h rred by the Statutes of Limitation: that 

, 

' • has a ,private gasoline lighting plant ,I' .:, , IV. Amount ~f G~Pltal St~: The t e' delendants and each of tliem be r enjoin. 
in hts'store, took liix gallons 0 wateT i ~ amount of the Capital Stock of thiS C!'rpora. e from assertin~ any right or tide 'in said 
out of tbe diL tank recenU). Tbat alioo shall he Fifteen Thousand Dollars r at estate aud 'for such other and fnrther 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~:~ much water waain a few bajrrels o~ which shall be divided into three bundred r lief 11S equity may require. • . ' i gasoline used, causing thelDemocrat shares of fifty dollars each. .. You arc require~ to anlwer said petition 

are knit to win confidence, 
are splendidly made hose 
WEAR and please in all the little 
~ints. 

'We also have them for Men 
and Boys and Girls. Our No, 19 
"Iron Clads" for' Boys are won
ders, and save tnen~g" and 
money, , , 

Owen Shoe CO.·· 

man' of lilat place to remarl[: "No ., . ThVe"'lmCeomolm,ehnecCeOm::~~nc~r::'nt~~r:~=a~~~: 0 Mood,ay the Third Day of Octo,ber, 1904-An~ther Wife Beater. wood" Rockedell" can ,ing"p,.i.. The Owen 'I· Shoe Co, "ha just reoeived d h h d I A ~!J04 
ShcriLf Mea.rs went out to the Hen- God frbn Wbom All Bles8ioKB; Flow" 1 'I ~~~~it!~~ ~~a~~i~~e::Yf:r8!hte:~0:; fiaf~: J!~:~~ ate t IS 2St 'Pbi~i~~, ~~~~ p;ailltift 

ry Stulnpl place Wednesday night witb vigor." their new lin~ of sho8$ nd would be am~~~t:r~no::~:~n~!a~~I~t~Ch~:i~~~~~~~ b Wilbur"mdller~y, his AUorneJs. 

and arrested the tenant, Joe Hoeslds- -- pleased to have 'you oall,l'n and see them, a';oo ,hall nlany lim."bjoCl i",1f ,h.1I b. 
bIer wanted for Whipping his better~ A blg buaky fellow came irlto tbia not to exceed two-third~ of its capital I\loc,k. Notice to Trespassers 
half. Tne gentleman was landed in den Tuesdav, and 100kin,IC the boss All the latest styles and.. obby lasts in VII. Board of Directors and ~Officer5' The public is bereby notHied that atl 
jail and Thursday aftemoon was tried square in the eye "'Iitbout batting a -:;'~~I t~n:: fu~~;~c;.~:ko~.\h~Sell~:;~:ngtt~~ t, eapasling on the.eut b'&lf of 22-27, 3. 

I 
in Judge Hunter's court, found guilty la&h said: "Would you please do a sizes and widths to fit ~ll. lOur shoes are Huff, Lewis F. Heuer, Thomas H. Frilts ~e Jas. Baah far,m, i. hereby prohl.b-
and fined $20 and costs, ,which he paid little sometbiog for a gentleman in and Andrew N. Matheny. 1 cd and all part,eBviolatiDgtbianotice 

~~~':;~'f;~~~::~; R~~~~\~~~l=~d m~;~ ::::~:::;:' .~,.~,~~"';:~:;'~~:;:. ~~ made by the most oompetent ma:i:LUfaot- Tb~:.!"H~i;~~:,,~1 '~~~o't;~:'~~:'id~~I:~r III be pro.ecn" •• cco~ID~ '~~:;;;w 
ures and WI9 guarantee e~ch and every 'hi, co'pomlion,hall beI .. ;ngE Ho&, The 'I ". 

1 ~~:~C~h~~:,S :~~~ ~~eC~~C~i~~eh~~~~ ~~et~::d ~~ ~:~~:itnorth::~:r !~sV::~ pal',r to gl've' per'fect satis,' faction. Re- ,~cr~~lr.y °i~:i~re~~r:r:~at!r t:~al~o~o~:ti~~ A 'CONTINUAL,STRAI~ 
ling his wife up for a borse when one strike and a uni~n man, but he struek shall be Andrew N. Matbllny. < )lady men and women are cDnattnt~ 
'of his plugs played out, Mrs. Hoes· out of this shop witb much more ala member we",. have the ~'pst complete line Incorporato;~ANK m. BELL ' Ir lliubfecled to wn~' tbe,. t;ommonly 

)

ldSbler walked to town to make a cdty tban he came in. After all an ~ IRVING E. HUFF term "III. conUnaal .traill" becauae of 
complaint against him, and, then ~verbear\llg,robbillgcapitaJi"t is not of ladies', Misses', and;"" children'S' shoes LEWISF, HEUER somennaacial or f.milY trouble. It 
went'home without ,filing one, but quite Sf) diagusting as the union man THOMAS H. FRITTS wean and distrCIiCI them both men" 
the sheriff' went out and got him any- who uses bis labor credentials to beg ever' shown in Wayn.e~ .. 1 State of Nebrask~NDRE1V N. MATHENY. tally and ~phyaically, aff:j:;:ting t~~lt ' 
way. Like everything else of a do- for a living: Tbey will always get a .. County of Wayne} S5 _ ,{ I nerves badly and bringing on hver , 
mestle rllsorder there is two sborles to warm reception at thll5 balle ~bop. Yours respe~tfully, On this 16th day of May, 1904, before ~e and kidney ailment.l, with the attend. 
tell abuut the Hocsldsbler's troubles, ~ personally appeared Fra,nk E Bell, Ir~ng Ant evila at constiptltiotl. loa. ~f ,a,.-

but if there Isn't the name ·is enough With a Methodist coofere:oc~ on the ~~dH~:~i.~:ww~.F:M~~~:~',T:oor:~~'o~~lt~ci petite, sleeplessness, low vit~l1t' and 
to mai{e the owners want to fight. 14tb and a circus on tbe 15th busioess Owe n §hoe Go. be the indiViduals described in the foregoing ~espondetlcy. They cannot, ae a rule 

iii! looking good for Wayne thi~ mo'ritb, instrument, ana they severnlly before me get rid of this "contb .. aal strain," bat 
signed the said instrument, and acknowledged ~be7 ca.n remedy Its hea.ltb.destro1i aa-

The Misses Mamie Feather, Fay... J' 'hh.e',e'lnhemYe'n;g'lnoend,d'h, e same for the purposes ffecta by taking frequent dOSM of ,Britton and Larura Lundburg have "By dad, you have been pretty slow 

Issued inVitations tor a Hayseed party of late, but if you had just been up on N 13xt Door to Miller's, W yne, Nebraska HENRY LEV, Notary Public. ireen,a'AUlrU8t Flower. It tones .p 

t1lis F~iday evening, the hill tbe other night and hea·rtl the _ . I· 1\fy commission expires March .IS, 1905: :~:!vhe:~~~;:~~ti~; t:nenc~::::,y~i;:~ 
to~~~ :~~~~d~~~~ ~::rt f~~m wSat;~~ ~~~eof~:~\!r ~1:;:;:=nat:;io~:~lt;~~::: ~ Notice for- Bids im and apirit to one's whole beine, 

friends. ',Wbatvrastherip,anywap1" tasked .Fa:J-r·.' S., l .. ore" Notice is, hereby given that senled bi~i mde~;:ie::~~~:.~:::!~~;,:;:ti~~~:~", I l!"red Wright has accepted a posi- tbe donator of the above seotence, will be received by Lambert W, Roe, Chair titlual strain." Trial boUle of Aug ... 
tion with the Bradstreet RevIew Comw and then he went cn and !fave names man of the Electric Light Committee ,of th~ ust Flowe~, 2Sc; regular aize, 75c. Ali 
panyand winl make his heatlquarterii> of people who wouldq't like'to see 'ern City Council of Wayne, Nebraska, until alldrug'gi.ts, . 
at Duluth. in print in, any such coonecti0n; juS! September 2Znd, 1904, nt 8:30 o'clock p. m, 1 

a hubby £,ot a little too gay with ~omf ~' for furnishing and Installing: One 75 K, W, THREE .JURORS CURED. -
Wllliam Mellor left Thursday for otber woman, and he is Quite a prom I- ~++' Generator, 250 Volt Direct Current Com 

!~~~'e 11;~i~~:~:a~~~~~:~~8 to en- nent sort of a business man tOO, and . pound wound to be directlJ connected with' "Of Cholera Morbus witb' One S~alt 
WOUld be a.wfully ashamed of himself rJ an automatic engipe. Bottle of Ch.amberli:lln'. Cohcj 
if be were "wrH up" as be ought to be Attractive bargains in lJIress Goods One automatic engine of 120 I. H. p, at n Cholera and Diarrhoea R~medy 
and as he probably will be if h~ at this store., Cal~ and tam, ine the speed of 275 revolutions per minute with HO Mr. G. W. Fowler of Hlgbtower, Ala. , 
doesn't "cut it ont." For the benefit lbs. steam pressure, complete with sUjb. base relatea an e:.:perie:nce he had while 
of tbe fair sex we might add tbat,it line. You WIll find som thlDg that and extension base to rece,ive Generator and 'jerving Od a petit jury in a murder 
waa not a Wayne woman who erred I out board bearing. at Edwardsville,' county .eat of 
in thia instance, oulya Wayne man, will please you at. surpri~iugly low One Switchboard complete, arrao~ei:l. for onln" AlabaQ1~. H'e saya 

on the wane, socially, morally and do- ' prices. Increased qu~ntities of running two,Generators in parallel. ' 'While there I ate aOOle frc.b meat, 
lague,1 Tnursaag, IS 

mestically. "Perhaps he'll /i!'et a I The above to be installed complet~, ready aud Home eO.le meat and it gave n. 
hunch" "hen he ::dS this item1 -FAL L 'GOOD S· to operate on or before October Iltb;,j' 1904 cholera morbus in a very .evere form. Performances 2 and 8 P M - NEW There must ben. cerljfied eheck accom. I wa8never moreaickin my life and,' 

• • I panying each bid i~ at least 5 per cent o~ the Tlent to tbe drug .tQre for a certain,' 
Bixby of tbe!Journal asks "Ilo"J.f ' • sum thereof, paJable to the Chninnnll or the cholera mixture, but the'drugl'lst .ent 

. THE PRIDE 0' THE ,WEST WbyOUdladd',owue"dikell'k"o ,boe h~e~:i1d", low'lb"e' are arrivin'g every, day~ Always Electric Light Committee of the City Coun· me a boWe of Chamberlain'. Colic' 

NORRIS R 
,J u.:; ciJ of the CitJ of WaJne, Nebraska. ns nn Cholera and Dlarrboea Remedy in 

& 0 WE S box, with our clothes 00 as u.f,ual; bear jln mind that we paJ, the higb- evidence of good faith of the bid, to be re· Ittead, uytag he bad what I lent for' 
i just laid down as tbough takin,:r a i turned if the bid is rejected, or upon com- but that this medicine ~a. ilO much', 

, 

" .,. 8hortsnooze instead of eternal sleep; ,est price for butter, eggs and pliallce with terms of the contract if the ~Id I:.etter'he would ratber aead i~ ~ome, 

BXo. 

CIRCUS 

2 -RINGS E~;'~Ac?"EED RINGS-2 
A, CII~CUS THIlOU~HtUT . 

we'd want no undertaker to fill us up poultry, taken in exc~auge for is accepted, said check to' be enclosed With in the Ox I waa in. I tooll one dose of ' 

~~ra~gh:;n~cpail: 'th::
d 
h;::i: ~::pefa:: I said ,bid. b it and was better in five mlnutea. 

g oods at bargain pri~es. Before any contraet shall be let, a and The aecotld d08e 'cure" me entireh'. 
often seen at the funerals. We can't ~ to be approved by the City Council of the Two felIow jurors were aftlicted in the 
sJeep on our back now without hav City of WaJne, Nebraska, in at least the &ame manner aad one twenty.fiye 

ing the nightmare, and we'd probably Re. ~. rfel, s" aron amount· at which the said contract is let con- ceDt botueoC",Oa"hda M'b.'rk".b,.ree of a •• " bilve trouble enough in-tbe place ditioned upon the ffiithful performance of Far .aI' by all dru~gista. 
we go to-wit bout bad dreams, But the terms of the said contract, shall'be given 
then perhaps it doesn't matter 150 much by the party to whom suchcontrnct is award_ 

bow we'd "like to be dead" unless it ""'''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''=,;,.".'''''''''''''''''=";;"~*-:,,,,:=,,::,=,:,,,::=~~~ _~, 
was dead drunk. Ask UII s€lmet.lting ==--- ,!. Dr~ Price Breakfast FOOd. edThe Council reserves the right to reject NYR & BUCHANAr Co. 
easier, Bixby_ Farm Loans. Option to pay loan at nny or all bids. All predicted, re~e.,ts came heavy nt ' 

"'1Il% Anv Time n case -of sale. Two ,or 2 Sc and one free 'for Respectrully, th~ bC2inning of tbls wefik and n good " 
Pat McKillip still wears his bair 

and it's long enoltgb to pull him into 
congresl if everybody geh hold of it. 

Moute Gaertner ,..ent ~o Pender yeB- a m te t 'ge on y. he !v.~: ~;I~le Best dressed beef about st'ead)" others 10 

,PHIL H. KOHL. Agt Ii ~ d i I T share of last wee1t'J gnih has been sliced 0.0. 

terday to ta.ke in tp.e races. I best ood at a C 'way d'own D. S, ,McVicker cents lower. Feeders 10 to 15 lower, cows: i 
Jo\tn Beale was In Sioux City yes- 'price. J. W. EPLER & CO. Committee. 10 io 25 lower .. Light feeders a~ more in , 

,fii ten,.y. demand nt present thnn heavy one.' Out 
When the democratic party stood , A gor)d second.hand .... agon for sale ~ The Central City DEH~ORAT n::ceipts bave been mOderate siuce ~onday 

for 16 to 1 tepublicans said tbe demo· cbell.p. Marcus Krogcr~ Ak-S"r-Ben G ranQ Carnival saYi: ,"Our Man Mickey," .be but Chicaglil'6 continue hellvy ,and kleep our 

crat. were &. lot of dam.pbool
s

• Now A bi5r dance will be held at Altona .open at Omoi!-ha, Se~tC'mber 28th of the halo, he likewise' was un- m~. k:t Wq::~;: Cord-fadS, Choice; steers 
that the national party IS in favor of ball Saturday ev~inK' Sept. 10. and ru s until ·.oct. 8th. Somethinll b D 'b b ' 
the 1Z'0id ,standard the members. there- Ada.m Bastian and Jobn Mutb are dOIrl~ erery minute. Mote paradel-- known, but 88 wit ietpc . f.. e $S 2S to '5.75, fllir to good $4.50 to $5,25 
of are 81mplv or~zy. 'Spose If tbl. mati agers and the Danish band will muslc1fl1n and attractiCina tbad ever papers were filled with detoga .. cows aud hfrs. $3 00 to $4.00. 

mnah abused pohtlcal a8soclah~n wa.", fure i8b~e music. before. I Sensahons of tbe age.looplIll: tory and denouncio.tory 8tat,e. ~~~:rs8e~3'l~~~-:ed3 7'5., :olct: f~d~o~ ~30,i3c~, I 
to travel to SUit the repubhcans It f the est the Ga~.The High Wire Walking Ele· b b k b I • 
would be O'D. tbe 80re road 'to Hades. Will eber i9 home r~m ;ove pbant'l Those cboice aho ..... on the ments frorb t OBe W 0 nOW 1m to '3.65, fair feeqers'J 00 to $3.25, stock-

..... fol' a cou e of ",eells, R'OIng to p Pik~ tbe beat of tbe Carnival World best ;J: noed oot bay more, his ers $2.50 to $3 00, but~her cows ,2: So to 

I n~:;~. i~ on;:f '~,;~7n.ay pa:;," .P:t::I:~:~:I:~~;:;a;;:m SioUX City ::';;!t":.t,~:.OU;;:c~~' :":i~~or:7::';~ "~OO~d ,0 ~.for. you, d'~u: oW::h ~:;'7;:'~:~'~~~;:;::3~0;, ::~ne;!:;~: • '~1 
~~Oa:ld C;ot ~:I: Hil Wi~:.~, aAs t~: yeltte~day to belp out the Petenen & Moat o(them direct froll! the World'8 t ~B? un no,,!,~. can I 0. fI e '5.00• . _ ,:"' , '''1 .. ....... 

S··MARVELOUS BELFORDS'S 4· FLVING LAVAN.-" 
".- World'. Ql'Mtest Acro~ Tho Moat t'llMtlolUll Ao ..... Q:y1DDQtl 

MELNOTTI!, LA NOLE _ad MELNOTTE 6
H
• .... GA,.R, ,D •• NHEI.R. H~~ .. M .. IIL ..... V '.6 I . Bcuope'. Pnadi.rl~::ttd,. Hllb w~ro .... ....-... 

6,' GRACEFI,IL GROTHS - 6 3· McDONALD BROS.' 3 
Mod a ..... kaIIIo CoatorciODlab, ___ =",a''-t'-__ TbO Poreunest TrIcIc ~;J1:1lata 

8' ROVAL OKA oJA ANESE TROUPE' 8 
TR~NED' ANiMAL EXHIBITION 

Performln. Elepha~tat Cam,I., Llons, Tlcers, Hyeaas, Tapln, LiarD .. , 
Buffaloes. lCa~~o., Ostrlme •• Elk, Deer. Ponies, OO!lts and A\pnkeys 

20-JOLLV'ilBSTlNO CLOVVNS-20 
·HIIIlBIIIlT RUMLBY-S SCHooLl 01' EDUCATED SBAl. 
HERa OElSlEIl SCHOOL 01' COMEDY SLBPHANfi 
QUA.TBTTII Ol'CAKII WALKING HORSBS 
B'ICHANTINO PONY IIALLET 

ONE HUNDRED ST~RTLINQ· ACTS 
Ro)aJ Roman Hippodrome Million Doll ... New Meilqerl. 

,A MlJrbt~ Ualveult:y II. Natural 'Hllto.,. I 
Ol7mplan St. lilia, Mammotb A",lal Eacla ... 

GRAND G ~ GLI ERING STREET PARADE 
Will .... ". tile Sbo .... Oroa .... lIyol7 Mora.... .t 10:10 • 

MIIlu, 10.. 'bll I la., 31e, .. Oao T~~ Adtalu ~;;o I!vll71lda., 

, .. It i·,· 

'1 k I b h If Berryforceontbeplumbingin J . .M. Falr. rerYlovvrateeonR.R. OP1DlODsof thou bume people Ho& markcthllJ been declining fo, a 
:~~c ;':':0:" ':!'b:· ... ~O~: ,: e.~.::'~; P;J e'~ n.w hou,., 'b? wor" ... qUI~~:, . 1 .... r.'ov.rwh.mb.lmiogly againot ,,~pi. 01 day., R"", '\.10 '0'5'4-°:, 'I 
doesn't know mucb about the subject .... e~pert at tbe busln~s8. a hot VI i NOtiCe For Bids. ,bom while wtih Berge' Dot one Sbeep recel~tl contmue ,m~derate, abput 

.. J ste;m beinK put in., Notic il herebJ given that sealed bids t., • , enough to jluppl1 thd .. demand for killera:' 
, . P" .Ii p~r cunt Money on Fa:rm L~ana." iVlilbe r ceived by Lambert W. Roc, Chllir. word has been utt~r.ed agalOst l 

butl!far shor~ of tbe £eeder demand. Conse* 
Is~ t It; funny what II. great abun~-, PHIL H. KOHL, man or e Electric Light Committee of the his cbdracter and ablhty. Every que~tly prlc:~."eep Itrong. 

ance of confidence the TepubUcan pa· ~ . rt f rent- : . , ' '. f d ~'~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;i l t ' B ... 'Th Mrs. White "rope y or I City Co nCilof th.@ C~ty of Wayne, Nebru· day be will grow In' \. avor ao • 

~~::~:h~r~ce:o:~~ 'aioan~~~s~n- See .F.FE-;\THlC
R

• " . k,ll. untl September .22~d. i904,at 8:30 when hedoBs beco~e. generally KILLTHI'OOUCH 
couldn't tell the public aoything thH W. O. Ga.mble is taking-In ~be .t.t.,. oclock • m. for furmsbm& f. o. b, cars at the contrast between him,' AN. D CURE TN. LUNCS 
bad a ftr.ln of truth io it, and he WaQ. fair a't L.iucoln this week .. ' wa~ne'Nepraska,.on or before OctoLer, II, know~, ' •• 

a "dead 'one~' in political circles. :FoUND-La,di~'s pink·.Uk ..... i.t. At. J9?4' 0 e ISO H: P. ~erticle, water tube Rod hIS sorvlle and bypocrltl~al i, W, I'fH Dr. I'"ng's ., 
.8 thl!S omce~ 4 ,. ':::~~g :~-tC::::~~ ;:t:qu~~ ~:~~~:~; ,lIp~oneD1; will g~.in, vot,ee for him 

A. girl giggles till 'ahe ,retA enga,fed U'uaineall ma)' be a little better tbJJ ,)P If, 11.11 over Nebrasll.a. "·s ' 0" cov'sr',' 
amile. tnt abe gets married -a'nd weep., week, bat loclIJ news that Ja WOl'tJt ;:~re1 mUlt he It certified c leck IIccom_ ,n W IS ' ., 

" hi d girla If ),ou have p. cellnr, cnve or well to die, 
ttllahe i. a. widow," aays the bachelor· printing" i. I\f'aearce a. re • ,.pllnJing' each bid in at lelllt fiv per cent or hood I'll 'CONSUMPTION P,lel. 

, d II~ d call me up on. p one no. I an COInO FOR editor of the New York Pre... "'ad (Jora, oat., ha.y and atra,,', e vere, the lum! thereof, paJab

t 
to the Clallirman OUGH, .nll 100' ,1.00 

aftler abe become. a widpw sbe .,.ke at your bam br calling- up phone 44.: of tbe ~Iec(trk Ligbt COh mlttee'o( the City and !Ice you. FUD E'CKHOFF. ! . OLDB .' Frel ,,,.1., 

tht;' relt of n. «il'gle an.d ~te ~It,4; 'Timot.lty .. a"ed.' ~or .all::. Sec G~o Council!oftbe City of,W }'ne, N~braska_.. H~-l told. h'~r Ih; WAS the ,liahl ' of m Sureat an Q.uloknt Oure ·tor all 
weep. , ~ Ph lifer, 'Z mile., W!l!=st of WaJ'p;e. ,~II eville~ce of ~go~ :f~kh 91 , the bid, kI be life. ~ mBOAT and LUNG ,TROUB-

/'... I: ,"Btau'l"Ja oneo1tbe fineal::~re ..... af -re~~med.l~tbcbldlareJecr.ed,or uponCOIQ_ ,Sbe~TheDwha'i' :GJI8,orKONBY,BAOlL 
"Bg8lnesa ia PiCking, up, nicely," '.Sc',lditz l)e. eJl 'Pautt:. factured. It i. t;qua~, P~.IIl~ce ~I~ ~e ~rm' 01 the COlltrrct it t~e H.'e-The nex~ tjm~. I Cllllcd. Ihe w ... ou.to 

aa.u1 Marcus Kl"Q8"er WedneSday· erc- to ;.an, • tflt the, biR'lter·pr~ccci beer. of IPld I. arcepted!'lIAld check to be CllCiDied 1.: a -r&'iQ;pi1iSOutb Dakota s~e A.' If. Ho~.et foi Sout~ .'Dakota 
ning, ".old twowa.lroo.aa41 ill bullY otil!etmake ... ~r .. ,ac~aefrolll C. W. ,~~thth1·~idbll;l. 14'10 """r., H . i . IIUd.. ' 
'od&7 aDd did it ..,aJ.1y.I" " , 'Nt ... at Co. , "" ISetor any C:Olltract shill be let I. boDd to. l&D'1 ,Iae A, • O!"lor., . :, 
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Our 'Filth i Anh.ver,sary 
I
' I " I I " 
•.................................... ' ....................................... ~ ............ ~ ...... ~r .......... , .. ~I ........... ' .................................. .. • . " I ' • .' 

600 Dozen 
1 

Canton Flannel 
,2-Thumb Mittens 

i 
Heavy to-Ounce. well, sewed. 
Four Pair for 25 cents. 

I 
Men's Snits 

We have a: larger stock than ever 
before of the Kuppenheimer Men's 
Suits. This line is made by hand jn 
a large factory and it is conceded by 
nearly everyone that likes good cloth
t~g to be the best and. ~t s~yllsh 
clothing made, equa.l to any suit 'made ,. 
to order. We invite yOll to try on a 
Kuppenbeimer Suit. Every suit war
ranted to g1 ve satrsfactioo. 

Our line of over coats 01' the Knp-
penheimer make <Lre rigbt up-to date 
and we can please you. Every coat 
warranted to giye satrstactlon. 

We need n~t tell those who have patronized this s~ore that this store has at all ~imes ~he be~t an~latest style clothing 

I 
and that prices are lower than elsewhere, but there are tet some people who have notlfoun.t it conveniJnt to investigate our 
improved 'way of buying and semalr clothing. Fer this! reaSon we each year write ~n anniversary ad~ertisemeni, giving a 
short desc~iption of the exclusive lines that we sell whidh cannot be boug-ht in any otlier store in Way,\~ county .. 'We again 
invite you ~o caU and s~~ the 11nes here advertised' whic~ we have in stock at all ti,es and which cannot be se~n at any oth~r 
store in this county. qqr trade ha~ constantly increase!i since opening up this store five years ago, an~ it is now conceded 
by nearly everyone that this store is the most popular plf'-ce to trade for everything- that men and boys wear. We are selling 
a ,class of goods that we have sri>ld for nea~ly 25 years a~d every article is warranted to, give satisfactio~. Our prices are un
iversally lower than other .tores because we pay no rent and our goods are aU bongh1l direct from the factory in large qnan
tities for spOt cash. Our stock this year is much larger 'than ever before and you can lexpect better bargains here the coming 
year than in the past, We thank everyone who has pa~ronized us in the past and w¢ believe it will be of. interest to those 
who have not investigated this store to do 00 this y,,":r, , You are cordially invited t9100k at our goods, ' • 

Hawes Hats 

Fall' Styles', i' I 

Just Received .. 
. ,,~ 

Best Hat Made I for $3.00 
Over 200 ml!n in Wa.yne Count, Wi!iO,r . them. . 

. , 
,Boys' Suits. 

. ! 
We ma.ke a specia~lffort t$ please 

the boys. 'Mothers ill find ~ur line 
01' children's suits, 'the best made, 
We sell the Ederh ·ner-9tein make 
and everyon'e that OW8 that line 
conced¢s it to be the best and most 
satisfa.ctory clothing made for Boy" 
and Children. Our prices a.re always 
satisfactory and you need have no 
1'ear that you will get out _ style 
suits i1' you buy here. Our price is 
marked in' p lain figures and one price 
to all. Money refunded it not satisfi· 
ed. 

Men's Pants 
We made pants to order 1'or 20 'iYears 

a.nd we think we know how pants 
ought to fit and wear. We ha.ve sold 
the Dutchess Trousers for 15 ,ears 
a.nd we do not hesitate to say thjat nO 
pants are so well made to stand : hard 
wea.r. We will give 81.00 a rip and 
ten cents for every suspender buttJon 
tha1! comea ofr. It you bave never 
worn a pair of Dutchess Trou,'S~rs do 
so and you will never ,wear any'other 
kind.. Cost no mort than other kinds. 
Don't; neglect to t1' a pair. 

Pur Co~ts 
To get the best fUr co'at tbi~ year 

we bad to buy of four tU1!erent fac
tories in this country. We have had 
over 25 years in selling 1'ur 'coats and 
you can mak~ no mist3lke in buying 
any fur coat we recommend. Our-
prices 3.l"e, we think lo~er than you 
can bay the same goods at 'in Omaha, 
Sioux City or any house in Chicago. 
We invite you to call and look at our 
tur coats betore you buy. We can 
please you and ~ve you sQme money 
on a coa.t. 

Furnislinr Goods 
This store is strictly up-to-date' in 

everything that men 'and bays wear 
in FUl"nishing goods_ Our neck wear 
Is all made to order and we get a new 
line every two weeks. 

J Our shirts are the best made and 

'f~ ~:::lso~e keep all sizes and can 
save you money on every pair. 

Duck coats we have all kinds, fur 
lined and rubber lined. All sizes. 
We can save you 10 per cent on Duck 
coats. 

Our work shirts are full size and 
long enongh to suit. anyone. We have 
extra sizes' t~ tit the biggest m~n. 

Staley oil Wool Unde~weor 
Over 500 men in Wayne colllilty are now ...,.tearing Staley all-wool ~nderwear. We 

hope to see the day when every man in the cdunty wears Staley allffiOOI underw~ar. 
Over fifty cases of rheumatism cured in this .couhty, since"we opened t s store, bywea~
ing Staley all-wool underwear. Nc one has died. since this ,store was 0 ened, who wore 

" I 

Staley underwear. ··If you desire to live, weat!Staley," is a co=on sa 'ng among men· 
We will give a more descriptive account of Staley fine wool ~d'1wea* in. out next ad ... 
vertisement, Come in and look at it and be convinced you CD' ear it, and learn why 
you should vrear it. " 

Men's and Boys' Shoes 
This store is recognized as tbe p~p

er place to buy shoes tor men and 

~~~ab~teS~y~!~na, s=.al~u~ £~: 
are of the best make and we haTe ali
all times' a Icomplete stock and can , 
fit and ple~ you. We have shoes' 
the boyscan·t wear out and coat no 
no more than other kinds. We are 
expert shoe men a,nd you will always 
get satisfaction here •. ' , 

We have exclusive agency for the 
USqag Proot" Rubber Boots' and the 

~~fc~lw~hn:~ve ~g~~~mf:t1~n ;f~g~ 
buy them here. 

.\~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ ~~ , 

WAT C H She Used Her Gun. 'I "Around the World." The :Misses Florence ,Welch and Buy your hano &oapat GalndY'Ii. TbeDsMOCKAT this week bougbt ToTbeTeachen. 

' \ Mrs, ~ C, Powel~ ot Plum Cre~k The-"Tnp around the World" as :~u~:~ei;~~~te:~:~neY~~i~:~ :~;~ Do~::;!Ctb;;i~e~8;j~:.li;:: ::urth:~!~; ::ra~;i!::!. f~:~I;tr;C:u:~eUdg::. ::: O~lDg to the filet tbat 10 man, 
pre~~~~ttlat:gu~~~eshl~~hea~Oduntya!~~; I arranged by the ladies. of the M. E. thirty five' YOUDg pe~le ~eing Invi~q. J'e~erday aod .be-was a~~ut the most price being $l5~O. . !:;;~:r;u~:~~e:::~~d il~~~:~i:~!~~:; 

For our Special 
.Sale of 

a b h P 11 ~i . [ChUrCh was a!~eat success, the O~ly Mrs. Hamer Wilson gave a pleasant pleas~ farmer seen thiS year. He _ Advertiaed hst-Leiters: MISS Inez a m~etiiQg of the teachen, before the 
tho~g ts in heri ~art. o~e r\:S m draw back bemg the weather WhICh party to ~bou'5 a dozen young ladies has julst 6nished threshing and hiB Wall, Edward Marntz, MC'S_ Pete Mar· work of tbe year bellin.. Thi. meet. 
~ maha ho~ ta recovertng om.3 I judging from the crowds the drizzling last Saturday afternoon in honor of wheat, yielded 19 bushels to the acre, ria, C. L. Morthlock, George A. Piper. ioglwill pe lJeld io the, High 'School 
pIStol wound m the scalp and one In I raI'n could hardly be considered even the'fifteenth birthday of Miss :Mary oat" SSlbushels and rye 41 bushels. Mrs. May Suggs, Hy Yates. Cards: Room. WaYne, Nebraakk .. Sept. 3, 1904 
th: mouth and neck. Both are pro- 1 a draw back. After buYing a. ticket Mellor. The afternoon watii spent in Hia wheat stood a test of 56 pounds A. McKenzie, Shepherd Bros. at 2:30 p.m. Tbe Readinl' Circle 
mlDent people of the southern part of I (no one being allowed to sta.rt with- games a delicious supper being served to the bllshel and sold at tbe top W. a. McNeal P. M. 

BOYS' AND GIRlS t .. Wayne count! a.nd are the parents of lout a ticket) we boarded a. train, a.t SiX.' The Misses Queen and Zoe price 6f $1.07. All of wbich demon· Frank Krug-er, is haviOI( a. cement work, Cou~se of Study, JCigbth Grade 
two young chlldren aged two and four drawn ,by horses, starting on our jour- Mellor and "Marguerite Chace assist. atrates that fdrmin2' pays in Nebru. aidewalk laik front of the billiard hall. ,",orlr, Teacher'.' Repdrt" and<' other 
years. T.ae difficulty as told th~ DE-I, ner, the first stop being the sunny ing ,'n wa,·t,·Dg on the guests. Those ka.-Norfolk News. subjects will be di.cuased. Tbt; OQm-

"Iron Clad" 
Stockings 

A beal,ltiful writing 
tabiet 

e AT th t po~ 11 refused to th Messrs Chas. Robbins and Byron bel'. time, and :'pJace of boldinE" the 
~o R .t~ Ili a .fe ~ a ght repos I south where e beautiful Sherbahn present were, Florence Welch, Wini- Choice f ... rming and grazing lands Boile are 6gudng with Robt. Mellor Teachers'Meetinga for the ,.ear will 
seepwi SWI ,a s u el,)3oWnhad been transformed into a fred Northrop Alice Kate Ruth 10 Cher:.'Y and Keyapaba counties. f b d 'd d ' 
down stairs on the CO ch. T~is was' field of sugar Ca.ne with a tew sun BreSSler' Lela. 'Tucker, Mary' Hyde, Neb." at same pri.'es as Rosebud home. or tbe new br~ck tbe latter contem- e eC1 e upon. Every teacher of 
t 0 much for the la.dy ~nd durmg the fl I th d ~ plates erecting!. the-eount,. i. expected to be preseDt' 
n~ghtl she wandered ddwn stairs and d:~~ ~~:~ k:t.t:al!r ;~ssu:rt~: Edna Neeley. steads ,coat you and DO red tape ititlea Eiu Ella Leahy was a Sioax City C. H. Bright, Couaty Supt. 
withtn old pistol took a shot at her steWing. Nlgro servants waited at The "Wayne County School Associ tAOltPoe~afe,cNt'eb, See W. F. Assenhe mer. visitor' Wednesday. 

at · " . d at the court d Ocean Park, California, Au". '3, 1~4, hubb whUe he lay asleep. Tbe rusq the doors an' conducted the guests IOn was orgamze • ';I~ 
to arms aroused him from his lethargy to the parlorl where all were enter- house last Saturday, C. W. Crum of Mr~. J'. W. Ott accompant.ed her ne- 5 or 10 year opt~onal .loans. Dear Sir: 
but betore he could get the gun she t3lined by sorigs, cakewalk and dane- Madison1county addressing the initial phew" prof. HanloD, the 1m persona· PmL H. KOHI., Allt. Enclosed yon will find one dollar forthe 
h t hi . th bull t . i d.. meeting O. W. Milliken was elect- tor, fO Carroll Wednesday evening. Next Monda}, the old acbool bell WAYNE DI!:I(OCRAT. which we had. missed 

8.0 tp agam, . e ~ gomg n iD,lQ'. The gil!' by "Little Eva" being ed presIdent 01' the associa.tion, J. Prof. Hanlon delighted a small an- will awallen memories of long &gO:-- for awhile, not geninl any of the Wnyne 
blsmouthandfindlfiilodgmgs inhis pWbapsthe~ost enjoyable. In the ·d· J t th P b t h h 'I I news. Weare gelti,lg ohm'"' nicely, •• d 
neCk, fowell then tied ber ~p and d~ning loom IMrs. OWens made an ex- Garwood secretary, and'Supt. Bright lenqe a e res y enan c urc Wit 1 aome peop e. • 

F R 'E Ed. th f h t h t· th 'e treasurer. bere ITueSday evening. Biennial Conclave Knillhtl Templor like Calilomia very mUch. We lee '0 
" h:~~g ~~ E~~=lS; :tWi:n~r a~est.e~ :~e~~ ~:~f:~n!b a!~es!::~~!e~~~~ Mrs. lIenry Boekenhauer accom- Mr, and Mrs. Eli Bonawitz attended Grand LodR'e and Odd Fellowi. Sao many people (rom Wayne and around that 
, her.and brought her to Wayne'yestell'- 'The next st~p was Uutchland where a panied Miss Boekeohaur to Sioux the fjunerallof tbe latter's ~atber in Fraucisco Cala. Tickets on lale Au~. it seems as. if we were not so far out here. 

11 k tOn C· d' Iowa this w'-eki Ch,u. and Herb 15th to Sept. 17th '04. Final Return Aug. 20th we were at Long Belich Cal., to 
day, while,Powe wasta en 0 ma ,n.. number ot G,ermanYI's relics belonging Ity to ay. I ',wlt O-t, ",d, Rate. O"-e-' .4500 attend the Nebras1ca picnic whichl WIIS he.ld 

Dr. Willia.ms attended the woman, to Frau S~husterl were displayed. Otto Kruger, who is now farming Worth, sonB of deceased, also attend ... ~ '" .., 

e.x rac mg.l e u e ..... Ie ge lJ.Jirs. Durlg are an imported gown near Hoskins, was in town today. and ~eattle'$61,OO. Nebraska people who are out here. It was 
with each pair. t t· tb b 11 t h· h bad lad d M ing tlbe obsequies. Via Billingshunt $56.00, Via St. paUli there. We were surprised at the Dllmhel' of 

In the p'Iolm'Ot ber lett hand. To the which had ~en worn in Germa.ny six Mrs. L. M. Owen and children left Thle DEMOCRAT put in a aeries of. a cry pleasant m t' r. all. Pl 
For Farms Loans .lee A. N. Matbeny doctor Mrs. Powell told a. most re· months ago. Mr. Weber, accompani- this Friday morning for places ill' Wis- l1e~ ~}'pe tbis week, jast the thing for TolD. Savidge is home from Arkan- sen~ paper soon to' ee inK or ease 
Russel Williams ha.8 opened up a volting story; tha.t her, h~band at- ed by Mrs. S~nber rendered some very consin and Hlinoi! and will also visit letter beads, envelopes, etc., tbe late.lt ,as, and looks bad, haviag contracted I Mas. PAULiNE PnPltNSTOCK., 

~ barber shop in Crofton, Neb., and Is tempted an utwpeakable cnme upon nice violin Ijnusic. The porch with at St. Louis. tbinK out of tbe type foundry. 4 ba.rd dose of malaria fever down I ' 
"making money., As Ruessel is not t~elr 3-yeat-ola daullhter and she shot its arrange;ents df tables covered Miss Anna Gamble went to Omaba Mr. and Mrs. Nilngle ar, home from tbere. Do not Be'aapned UpcIII. I 

, ~~!~~d~~~~: 01't~i:u:t~~;s him to be ~~~i~O~!~; ~~~~:s~:,~e;~rt~~!~ ;;~~::~~ ,!:~:~:n~:~~:ts w~~:'~ :~~~~~~~::. she will resume her mu- !:~ :~:i~~~i;:nt~:m~:Ch:d~:r~o~\::~ fo~;.r:.i~;f.e~ai~b!~:i~~n;a~:~."ork H:no~;y~n~ T~~·.~.~h:::~ :~:~~:~: 
F. E. Bell has sold the Wayne tele- i:r:g to ~er in six yea.rs'l three qr ~hem thoughts b~k to St.Louis and some any batter ia hea1th.~ A freah line of chocolatea and box remedy, and 00 ~ccoant of the' great 

phone system to Arthur Overshiner only ~mg normal. Doctor WillIa.ms ot'lts calea. The gq.ests were served Sim Richards went to Pender today. Don Cunningbam aad '101.rI Nee1iY candies at the, Bakery. merit and popularitJ of Foley'. Honey 
a milliona:~re 9f Cbicago, and the puts,lIttle cred:n~ in the ~r wo- tQ coffee, co eecakeiand pretll.e). Next A subscription trom Joe Chaon left today, Fridav, for Amell. low:a, T D ,and Tar many imitation. are offered 
latter through his legal a.dviser this man ~ story, but uo: lieves she ,Is tem- came Irela d where the prinCipal WorJand, Wyoming, says he is ngw fo- to complete tli.eir college eouraea. 10ta

bi: w-:~~~R~:~:::e:r:rtt.!l::-~~er~; for the geauine. Aak for Foley's 
week bought up all the claims against poranly Insane ane will be sent,to the n~atures we e ,the Pig in tbe parlor cated in the Big Hom Basill, an that Fathtr Baley will bold aervices neD. erty-for bU,ildlnv purposea. If you Hoa~y and Tar and. ret~ae an., sub-' 
t.l.e pl"nt, Tbe IiDe, will however be asylum, altbougb 0. herwise she seems the blarne~stone a.ud the delicious it is a: fine country for a poor man. .,. amute offered aa ao other P1'eparation 

... I"'d bo t h ~~ Sunday mQrning in t~e CatholIc have aaytbio2' to trade or a little cold on I th I f I I 
managed by Wayne people, A. J. Fer- perfectly rationall'fU' talks a u er l'rish stew. A great number of Ire- Sioux City Fair. Sioux City 5 to 10 church at Carroll at 8 o'clock and in caah we can fix you out witb a bargaiD. ,,1' I( ve e aame aat, act 00. til 
gnson being president, A. N. Math- ,trl.al aud engagin, an attorn~y. The land's rell wer~ also an displft.y. Tickets sold Sept. 5th to loth. Return Wayne at 10 o'clf)Ck, Natural' Leaf plug tobacco. GANDY. mildly lnative. It contaia. dO opi-
eny secretary and treasurer, and L. F. ;pnso~er has no do bt been ~streabed Next com GyPS! Land with its Sept: 12th. Fair $'1.60. ate. and i. safe.t for children aD.! de· 
Ileur superintendent. ~nd her mental St~11te due t~PhYs1cal quaint and ersistent 1'ortune tellers. FOR SALE--2 good milch cows. T..be farmer loves the rolling plaia, Iicate penOD'. For sale b, The 

IIlilme~~_ The bo rd of iIlSa! ity will The guest« were acrved t fl" Earl GIbson teaches at Hoskins, Inquire here. Tbe aaHor loves the sea, W.yne Dl'nE" Co. 
Mrs. D. C. Keitz and daugbter Vi- obably act on he case ti.h nd rI.-. 0 co e~, beginning Monday. Earl ought to be We are now prepared to bale h;t.y The Jfirl. they love their lover.. .-,,..=,-.,,---,---

via.n ~e!t here Friday 1',?r thetr ho~e pr . I, Il~ eese-s~a'ts a jlCkles on board ablo;) ttt stir 'em up some. an,\;straw and parties having baling Aad their Rocky Moaataka Tel. I Malt of the disappointmenu that 
in Sioux City atter a. three' weeks vilsit 1 . dl rays. her ~ame .lapan, Mrs. Ley -I 'coDl,e to ena-aJeed people are due to 

·th M· . J 11 SIll' The town republicans ha
l
.

1 

a warm ~eCeiVing a~ the dD9r'and being con- S. B. ICurtis.and family of Red Oak to 0 please leave word at D. W. For lale 'at Raymonds Brag Store. th'e ~act tbat tHey think the,. will go 
w~ . ~ l~ U a u van. _ ,time in their ward caucuses, the Wil- ucted byj othe~ Japanese ladies I 10 .. the latter having arrived last Ro~kwell's or at Al Dragoo's, north 01' Fresh bread and cakes ever,. day at 00 beidg' that kind of Jdiot. aU their 

.

""MISS .S:ull1vlln expects to go to :liam-Welch crowd defea~inglthe Bres- hrough th, rooms, we finally found Friday evening, are IlQW cpm1'qrtably sta~dpipe on Main street, 0 .... address tbe Bakery. Iivel. " 

b~ absent ~rombere about two wee~. ~entlon today, Saturday, wi I be jnter- powlof ric 1 chops ickS, Ii cup 01' tea ·Mr. Curtis expects to liYe 10 'Wayne ROCKWELL & DRAGON. Dr. Leillenriag's boardioR' houle alld ~ g~~!~ ~:-:"R'::O=r:h!lI~u~a~f~!=~. ~ , 
~1?UX City the first of the week nd sler.Lundburg aggregatIon. The con- uaselvhs seated o~ the floor with II. located' in the eastern part'-.ot town. BOj 95, Wayne, Neb. Mrs. Boorom of Win.ide baa leaaed 

·",Lightning destroyed Grit Da is' esting. 'a.nd a waf r betor us. :r.r~. Math- until next spring and then move on a ,~ias Lilcy Baffington went to Wi.n- :i~r~k~I~::·~~~~n ~::.t·B~;o.:e!~~ tbe II the mother ~of .eYeo children 
blHn, near Carroll, Wednesday nig t. 1 Rev. J. S. Leamer, Sldney lNeb. will ~nrllrowne i~ Ii lack; robe, a black farm lq this vicinity if he can buy fieli' Iowa, We4nelday where abe have an up to.dateboardinK houae an. than a ana. oat ot tbioldal' ho.w lur. 

I hi'S d i Itt nom:la&ted for aom~ oOice. 
Mcs!us A, R. Davis and G. W. 11- preacb a\1 the English Lutheran IWig, atten~d to the tea urn.O The one that suits hsm.-Herald. joi II the Nobl~ Broa. theatrical com- aolidt. tbe pnblic pa.tronage., priaed hia wde would be if he were 

,lee were arrivals t s Friday even! g. church next un sy mom ng. 1 as sop as a.t he white house Calt :l..nd see our fine line of IlGapa. pa

1
y• Fresh new cabbage at Gandy' •• 

}.'rank Kruger has taken'~wo th At Furchner g~s up to South Da- where Mrs Maine ntroduced the Vi&- GANDV_ iaa MaY' Dickey of Cout2cil Bluff4 Smoke the "Americaa Popalu" ci- c.u..t o,arf",*'. w-.. 
of stock in an Omaha building, d kot~ nex~ week tq barv~st the prairie it~rs to 11'1 . and M s. Roosevelt, Miss Torn~do In.urance Pheni:J:: Ina. <':0. i. ~u.<!::It of M,a. Effi,e BuffinK'ton g&r. GANDY. Gc:o. A. Sherman, Liaboa Red Mma, 
lotion company and thereby fises bi~- chickens raised on hIs ta.th'er's broad Allee Roo; velt. H, s. Hay, Miss Wi!· ot Bro(jlklyn. A. N :MATHitNY. AGT aD~ otber WaYDe friend... Bell'almperial coffee at Gand,'I.' La,,!reDCC Co., N. Y., writes: ,fiX ba.d 
seJt to· remain In possession ot is acres. I son, Mrs. • Ul an4~e Godess of Lib- rt ad Blaine Skec.n lett yesterday for . kidney dl.e.se for maoy Jean aad 
property on Ma.in street. A cem nt ~d Wallace war able to get around erty. It he abP e mentioned per- Pare[l1ta are :rour cbitren I'e y for Schuyler where he wdl p~a,. ball for a Ox "Braad" Mocba 01: Java coffee, a bad b .• en. treated by" physician. for 
walk IS being laid in front tOf the n~ own' today but lQOks ra~her peaked. ~)DS COb!,d pa_Ve1 se n theIr representaw Icbool? Rem.embeJ;" i. yon wlsb tbe al10rt time. fine grade. GANDV twelve years; bad taken a:,.elt idowa 
hari:i hall, south to tile track. Marsh 1 A de I n of St. Francis vuie'd h t tv\:ni . they certainly b:.~ resulta from ~elr .choal ~ork Mr_ and Mrs. IRobt• Baird arrived FOR SALE--NM SW 31-27 ... ',E, 2!4 kidD;e,. medici?le aUd, other reuaedlea 

I I a.n ~ -.. I wo a.v e .. co plimented. While t elr teeth 'lDtt,st be U1 R'ood condtU&>n. mile. north of Wayne and abont 1U' that'wet'e recommended but at no re 
The Dmi:OORAT. hopes to put in a nn., who has been threshing 10 we wese h re Mr. ~ishQr, PQlIceman, Go to Dr. EeUa for sach work. He home yeater dav f.ro~.B95toa aoel lay milea north of tbe College. Ver lief aatll I ,'" D JIlin 'Po.:"e Kld~ 

n~w press this mon~ and then we,'U a.yne county t~1a few weeks, return· arrested 1 easrs Le and Fortner for haa a .pecial facultr fa!' getting alo1Jg they bad a splendid ttlp. cboice land. For particular_ ue "'.e Cure;' t;::, ilrlt If haH ~"le re-
gwe you a well-printed and better home today. lIe left a plunk tor fllrtl~g wit4 the I dies at tHe white with childrea, bavlllK taagb~ "hool Fred VoIpp waa down Ifrom BJoo~m. R. H. JAMES, Sale Ae'eat. Ite~d. .. e aad toar bottle. baft cn-red 
paper .in every respect. 1 he DKlIOCB..lT. . ~0U$e. T e dlnin room ~ Presjd~ himself. .. fie~ yeaterday and oIoaeq a d~al w't~ Special Excursion to DoadwOOd aad ,ae :fthla terrible I diHoe •. Betore I 

, . Lost-watch chain, with 12.50 gold ~Tbe demon 01' dlstress continues to over by :M: sses Bu ng1ion ~nd Dickey Frank Skeen i. helpltl~ hi. 'brother A. G. Pawn. for the aalr. of hiS r~.I •. Lead, 8. D.-Tickets' ou .lIle Aal" 20, bella talrfalr 1'010)'" KidDe,. Cure I 
pIece, attached, Lfberal reward ~or' unt' the DBXOCBAT.' A:nothe~ serving fr pepe an n&blsc08. t Homet iu 'tbe mUir .. tore at Pierce'. deluce" Mr. Po"er- paylor laOOO for 23, Zl and 30, Sept. 6, 10,13 aad 17th. bad 'to inake wate, aboat net)" .tteeD 

fit.ita re~um to. Henry Gaertner. ~ak ,dOWtl this week. We )mow we At the l:J: hom each h~~eS8 waS aud Bla.iDe lett Thur~ay fot" Scha,- thle place. ,The latter ~iII tot l:all~ Re,tura IIwit al.xty da,a, Dot later tb&a m~l1,.t ••• day &Dd ·alc~t;. au' paned. a 
, Mrs. Wllbur Spa.l).r wbo "ra8 ope~ ught to tell our troubles to the po- a.ss1sted b from to 15 a.saistanes, ler to play baH. 1 01 bl. lota:u he had fOri lem p ted Oct. 3lat. Fare '16.00. bric~...t .. tJlab_t"aee. aa4.ao.etJm •• 'a 

ted on Mond&y il dOing .ple~didly. ,I ~e,.but we bave to mak~lsome exctlSe a1:1 go~e .to rep nt the country, Mr. aDd M .... s. R. Theo'bald are ,Mr.. T. J. Snyder cODtip~ea to 1m" We r.fill aU, of tbe pteacrlptioaa .s1Jm.yaabetaace. I' beUey, I would 
A trained n1.j,ISe haf4,.been waltl01 o~ nde1&YS tn publlcatlon. .1 \, '. required, J.:a~ac place ProfusIy dec- h,o~e frOm ChicagO' .... ilcrc they apent' 'P"oye aicely altboa.,h ,I berl n:=lattvel. ever .,h'en to t.he Lane dl'1ll" _tqu,: ha .... cU. cd if I ,bad Got. ~,J'O~'. 

John Greer, ui with typhoid fever. llfsi,Mk Ounningba,m ia n,w t~- orated to _r.:-_~~~ou this idea. 'a week bUJiJle faU aad ",hater ciry Were Hrioaat, alarmed Over: her con" withoat aay extra expen.e.' Ki4bey Cure." :rot .... ,., Tho 
,lWdhil00n~ltlon1aaeilQus.,! 1'1 schoo a.tG~ton, If.~. Thed rnette theCbulCbl87. good.. ditiQa.tllefint~fthew~k. '~I, WAYN.D.'UO~. \.V.~a.DrqCG.' ., '" 
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THE AMERICAN GIRL 
IS SOCIETY'S PET 

Jnterest In Duchess of Marlbor .. 
ough and Mrs Paget Agal~ 

Shows It 

NEW 

(CoDyrlgpt 1904 by W R Hcit) 
Berlin i\ug 20 -The kabler Is greatly 

worried at the alarmlng reports 'from Gel' 
man gov~nment otnclo.la In 'Prusslan 1':0 

~~~~ln~ehsO Ilsr~at~ t~a!e!~: :teo:;:a~[u~~:~ ~!t 
and \\ ho are secretly con~plrlng with their 
countrymen In Russian Poland Ih the tor 
lorn hope of throwing on: the hated Gel' 
man and Russian )oke 

In many places prom nent Polish asHa 
tors and patriots are ope~\y prcacllng re 
belllan against thel oppressors and RUB 
sluns and GermanI:! have repeatedly been 
Insulted and attacked b) ponsh mobs 

fr~~O~~h:II~~U;~ ~~~~~ ~r;p~;!n~n~OsVt~ 1 

~1~J~e~e~~~O~~~~~~:S t::~~~;: ~:1~1 6~o!r~r 
Lending German papers are warning "the 

go\e nment to tie lead~ to meet a largo 
prc!,arcd rebellion the probability ot 
which IQcrcases v.lth ever~ new deteat or 
Inc Russian arms It the ethst 
It IJ:! also said that Polish societies In tl e 

(j lted States ale contrlbut I g la ge 
n nounts at mOlle~ to tJ:oe treasury of the 

eA~~~t:~P!~lt: Polish pro\!nccs or !\.ustrla; 
the re olutlOl1!UY mo\cment Is gro"lng 
strange e\er~ on) and in a house., 1\ 
\\arsaw "'hlch was recenth searched b} 
the Russian pol1ce thousands or circulars 
were found which praHl the existence of a 
Jtrong rc\olutlonar:> organization which III 

~;:~~~W%n tgr St~~~l ~1~;6~rorb~~Il~~1 t! e 1 If ~ 
Court Chamberlain s Troubles 

Th('so alO evil da~s for tho court cI am 
! er]aill of tho empress Count ,on Mil 
bach 



I , 
I~ 

Miss Hapgood tells bow she 
escaped an awful operation by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. 

.. DEAR MB~ PrNlOrA.M .-1 s~ifered 
for four yeara With what the doctors 
ea.lled Salplnglbs (Inflammation of the 
fnllop\nD tubes and ovaritis). which t. 
So mostd18tresslng :lnd painful ailment, 
(l-ffectmg' all the surrOtlnd~Dg parts, 
underrDlnlnz theconstltutlOD, andsa.p
plUg the hie forces If you had seen 
me a yenr ag'o, before I be~n ta.klng 
LydIa E. PlDk.lmm's Vegetable 
Compoun~ and had noticed the 
sunken eyes sJ.llow compleXion. a.nd 
general em<l.ctatcd conditIOn, a.nd eom. 
pared thn.t per301l wrth me as I am to-

!aO:h[~~~!.onhd~~ihatI~eei:~~d~~ 
to 'ou and yo~r wonderful medicme. 
which restored me to new hfe and 
health 1n five months. and saved me 
from an awLrl oPQrattbn "_ MISS IRESE 
HAPCOOD 1OJ3 ::iandwlch St. WlDdsor. 
Out -$6000 tortett ff orfgfnaJ of alJoueln.tff1' 
DfOlJfnf} <Jcllulllcno.sa cannot bCDroduceri 

C~;l~r:~: fa~rop\~!nt~:~t~~ho!dJ~~: 
the ovaries I!l:J.Y result from sudden 
stoppmg of tile monthh flow from 
Infia.:nmatJOD of the womb and many 
other C<lll cs The srlghtcst mdlcatlOn 
of trouble WIth the o\"a.rles, IndIcated 
by dull throbbIng- paID In the SIde, ac
camp" mca by heat and shoohng paIns, 
sho lid chLlm your lnstant attentIon 
It w 11 not cure Itself, and Il. hospital 
op(>rn.tJOn With f"..ll Its terrors, may 
easily rl:!~ult from ncglc~t 

brains conslS!ts almost whoU)1 of rice 
steamed or balled whll~ the better to 

~~g:t:bl~~ t~~d S~~~~n ~~: ~:~ e:;:ess \ 
they use weak tea wlthout sugal or 
milk and pure water, alcobollc sUmu I 
lants being but rarely Indulged In Wa 
tel' Is ImbJbed in what \\ e should con 

~~di~~~Odf~g~:d qU~g~ill~~~I:: ~n~~ J 
much water would be regarded as mad 
ness The 8\lerage .Japanese Indhiuual 
swallov;sabout a gallon daUy In divided. 
doses I 

The Japanese recognize the benefiCltll 
etrects 01: nushing thp, system thlough 
water drinkinb' and thE'Y nl£1o cleanse 
the exterior of their bodH~s to an ex 
tent unheard ot In EUrope or in Anler 

lC~other_a.nd perhaps thl8 is the I 
usage on which the Japanese hl.Y gl eat 
streas-Is that deep h lbltual forcible I 
~~~~~:I~~q~fsii~~~ho;~tr~~g~~ e:~~ntt~~~ "-~""~~~~"-~~~"'f 
method Is sedulously practiced until it 
becomes a part of their nature 

The Japan-"se have proved that a 
frugal manner of Ih mg IS consistent 
with great bodHy strength-Indeed I~ 
perhaps more 50 than the meat (het 
of the white man As to the water 

halJit \~hich is so dlstmctl\e a 
'" ith them It hi prabably an aid 

the s~ stem flee from blood 
and might be fo !o\\ed "'ltl1 
In European t:ountlles to 1 

extent than is at present 
the ~ase Hyaropathy and exelcl~", 

S€"Dl to be the sheet anchors of thf' 
Jar L lese traming regimen and ju<lg 
Ing "'lom results ha>;c been emmentlY 
WdS!acto,-'-'-' ___ c-~_ 

g9 Elcwmth Street, Il 
M,lwauk.ee, Wis 

uA s[;orl time ago I found my 
dltion very serious. I bad If(~adlfches. 
pains in the back. Bnd frequent dizzy 
spells whlcll grew worse every month. 
I trIed two remedies before Peruns. 
Bnd was dlscou'J"ajciJ. "bc,Q I took 
the first dose, but my courag:J soon 
returned In less than two months 
my health II as restored • ...... ,lJr;s~ M. 
Brickner. 

The Farmer and Breeder, bemg 
publIshed at SIOUlI: City, Iowa IS 

by far the most valu.arble paper 
for farmers lIVing In Northwest 
Iowa Northeast Nebraska South 
Dakota and 
Southwestern 
Mmoesot;.J 
Send for free 



~~~~~~t· ~~~!:!!. ~~~'~~~~~~~~':'i'=~==E==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EZ~t'~;;~~~~W7~;1;~~!_~~~., .;/; NhiIC&j~f~~cb .. ~~ •. :,.,': 
" .~h.t· 1 '1'" A .. has discov-. '1 :Illli.min.l;~~' l~r·. te.cller .... m bd 
, In the IB;st anaJysis know:s, ered ,In. '!ay of lI!akiug·wine, ,that : beld:'~n June, ~~"~'Q,d.iit :July:' lij, ~ud: 
~ut we dO,kDow t~il:t it .. under .. strict contains no 1I.I~ohnl: D~~nking 'A'ug~st.5 and !3., ~~04;; 'Ntiexa.minaUotl. 
law. Abuse that ... l~w even -slightly, it Wflld be attOut us satisf1.lCtory ,rov.rin""." April add May: " '.": . " 
pain reJu1ta, Irreg,ular,li~iDg me~Ds 8S s ~okino ill u. pft(~h durl" , room. ... , ~:lH' "B:~n«.?:HT,' ·Co. S~Jlt •. 

, derangement of the organa, resultlng ~ I ., 

!:o~:~:tip;:~o~'j"n:,:~~:!e ~~e L;rl~: ,Boy's Wild Ride For Life. 

q"lclrly re-adjaet8 t~i.. Its",gentle yet ,With familfllaroun.~ expectin~ him 
thorough. Only 25c 'at ~avmonds to di , an<;l a &Jon r~dl~g for h~e, 18 
Drug Store. ' I mile, to g~t Jt)r. Kling. I; ~~W DU:lcov-'r ery !for COIHlumptlop, C~UR'hs. aDd 

.l"oBeph Rice ?f 'ILidcoln . com- Cold~. W: H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind Abstractors 
miLled s~icide b~ca~s~Je couldn't ':::;u,:~ t~i:~!':n:e~~::t':~~~::e :.:~; 
go to the St. Louis1faitr, ·H,e had inst~nt reliefl and soon cured hiw. , 
silved Up $101 for, the trip aDd it He ~rjtes; "I now sleep 80~nd1Y every 

was stolen tro~ pim. What, he :~~ht~:ol]~ik~:e~;:l::: oUlB:~~!h~~~: 
had 'p18~ne,d to d with ·the l'dd C'OUifbS, Colds and Gripl p~ove itR 
dullllr may never ~e known. mat bless merit for all ~h~oat ana 

Lun r tronhles, Guaranteed bottles 

"Ju.t the nicest, beer I've ver ~:V~~l]d~l ~~Ug ;~~~~. botHes free at 
aampted," is what they all say of .hat I 
h~l'hR'tade Bran brand of Schlitz eer I B y Bell's coffees and get a good 

'011 tap or ill case at C. W, Nies & os.' drin . ,I GANDY. 

The 

'Old and 

R~liaJj,le 
,German 
• . I 

Store 
.. 

We are alwr-ys ready to 'supply your wants 
" . lllianything in the line of 

i:)T~ 8o()(\s,~a\s"ea\lS 
f,OO\~,' 5\\o~~ a'\\t\ ~Toe~T\~~' 

W. e are here to do business 0 . bUS .. ~ness prin
ciples. Come in and get. ou prIces. They 
are right. We have a·comple e 
Line.of Lawns, Linens nd Dimiites 

1 

Highest Markelt Price for 

. utter and Eggs 
, I 

eer 
: I 
-4f 

Why '19t Dri1 k I?hre Bee r? 
No Bitter Tast., No Headache 
The Wdrld's F~mousBeve rage 

c. w. IN-55 & Co. I . 
glV :i:J. t .orders for case lots Prompt attflntio 

There is a pleasing and lasting) odor ab~ut our \. 
perfumes t~at you ~nt orget or regret. 

We ~ave t e dor You Prefer. 
Our list include. pe fumes from: 

Palmer Ht dn t ,Dabrook 
Hilbert" 'I.Ll!- tier Rogers and Gallet 

Baldwin . I, Lorenz and ~ieger 
You can't mis it if you come to 

.pAY OND'S . 
'F!>r your .'" Perfu es, . TOIlet Water 

\ . sachel Powder .' 
. A New TalCum Powder - Palmer's V'iolet;I'and 

'.'1" 'i, .agoodone. .. We have a. very c plete line,of toilet articile~: 
Medicated a d Perfumed Toilet soaps, Massage 
Creams, F~e h,Foods, Nail enam.els, Complexion 
Powder; etc. . I 

QaymQ d's Drug ...... Store 

, 
matters. At 

, Pkr("~, chief 

~)I~\'IlIl~I{~l;~~l.~ Itt,~)o" ,,_:C·OC':·_-.:',',"' .. " .. """ 
ad.,ice, a11d the SUllie! 
credly confide11tial, It 1" ':.,;"_ ....... ","""' wpmell friends or person~ 
trainillg". -, • 

Dr. P1CrCe'f' Fa,'orite Prescnptlon con-

tht, nhrkd~ t hn., ~old mOle largeLy m 
tilt: pn~t tl!\rd of a century than any other 
1l1,'dICl'1l; fur .V<ltlH'n 

>\.. t. WELCH., ~. ~: DAVIS 

Welch:& DaVis 
grown weary of railroad. domi- ATTORNEYS at LAW 
notion ot Ne~r~ska Rnd hypo. WAVNE, NEB'RASkA. 

crisy enthroned in· the executive.... Phenix Insurance CO~ 
!nansian. 'They haye a . 
to elect a. cle-an, fearless, capl\hle ne of the Oldest~ Stronge.st and Be.t 

bones.t man for 'governor •. 'He Othe World. GRANT S. MEARS. Agt. 

happens. to ~e the nom~ne~ b( I H. G.LEISENRING •. 
the democratic and popuhst"ar ! ')' 7' . 
tie. of th,is ,tale, but people . . 0 an~/ Surg~on. 
every party and faction who X-~ay examinatfons tIJ"de at office or bed· 

~~~~·~l:'o fi~:~~O:!l~~lt~:i~~~r~:;n~~~~<;tat~~jcn~~ 

, All other COI1pI'11l,d<; intended for women west of postoffice. 
i.~r~/::::l~:t'l(~~~',·~~·~~t~\I~(~;~(~·h~~ ~j~~~~ ~1! the humiliations o~. misgo~er.):' k-~~-"-'---~-----

sire r.elief from the burden's a.nn of patient. 

L(~~:t~reT!l~r~~~:~n r~~ n~~~h~1~le~11f.~~~ The Live. went may find the g(}VerDorlthey 'THOM·AS & LEWIS, 
co~;~~o~::~~~~~!le~~!~::~~op~~~r~~ invigorate, Machine Ma~. want in George IW. Berge. ~u. 
~~.li'~hlit~~:~a~~'a,:.i~~i~('an~~t~~~·j~~i~n ?~b~hner: I '~,","TTTTTT;iT",",","",","T¢~F'T======",",,~ this is· the belief of Ost6opathiG rnUslGlan ' 

[0. office fat, Wayne except ~nesdaya 
and ,Fridays wben at Wit1side. 

pill if' rClluirl'd. One lS a la.xa~ive, ,two. a Joseph W. Folk of Missouri, 
mild c~Lhmtic, who is coming to NebtBtlka to 

.Je1ft'iet-\ got. $9,106, Mourne 

$1),104, aud tho suckert!-noth~ 

tng. 

Mfifshall Field has LO pay tax

"< on $40,000.000, and he prob· 
ahly won't do as olUch kicking 

lili ~nUle fellows who have to pay 

un $40. 

The Standard Oli Co. tanks 
Itt Hoboken, Belgium contain
ing 28,500,000 ~all()ns of pet
rldeum hurned las~ Wef'IL That 
will call fllr anot\hn raise ill 
'pl'ice or a little more water in 
tlHloil. ' 

The only n ember af .. h8 cahi
tJtlt. in Wasbi, gton·at pre:-:ent j:-: 

Secretary Morton. The country 

SI"tmH to till/ie along- jU'lt the 

aLJl.J1,J.t the same. 

==== 
It ha~ been diOle'Jvl:3reu at Sioux 

City that there waH something

very crooked about t.he str8.igbt

Piling of the Floyd river. The 
!:Iteal if! estimated to be over $G, 
000. 

The t;tartling l'It:.lJement has 
heen made by the nihilists of 
St. Petershurg that the ('zarintl: 

did not give hirth to a SOll t;C

ceutly. hut to asixlh daughter, 

and that the infant ~on of a' 

Ami. 

up every tribute 
heen excessive-by 
like asking- the people 
to patronize th~ place 
trade so lo.ng as we give you 
goodi> at the ~owest prices.' 
per cell t of every dollar you 
place, goes to educate your 
pay for public 
moral Rtandpoint this 
liar' condition of affairs, 
people voted for-don't 
keeper for it. Well, tl~is 
for me to make, so' come' in 
thinR'.....:....on a tin roof. ' 

The Best Whiskies 
Any Kind of Beer 
Call up 36 if Ybu 

The Poor 

the State 
you Want 

Bashful 

peasant won:an was· 8ubstitutEld ~~===========;======::===;~ for,the czarina's daughter. h 
i~ too bad to spoil wbut might 

be the making of a good farmer 

or mechanic by making a czar 

out of him. 
~== 

Ak-Sar-Ben Carnival, Omaha. 
Sept. 28th to Oct, BD1, 1904 Second 

only to the St, Louis ~xposlt10n. The 
Knig-hts of Ak-Sar-13eu invite tbeir 
friends in Nebraska, Iowa, MiSSOUri, 
and the Dakotas, to see this greatest 
of all their efforts, The best Para
des-the finest music· the finest Pike. 
20 elegant shows. Free attraction;, 
every thirty minutes-Looping the·Gap, 
Hig-h Wire, etc. 'I'ea big days of 
merry making, Ve!"y low rates on R. 
R. 

a satisfied customer. 

speak in behalf of the fusion can- 1'.10 li:aife:; l'.Ie 'f>rr.rgjll 
didate for governor. , 

. I ,Dr; J. J WILLIAM&. 

Cutting politics all out qf the Physician and Surgeo n 
suhjeot the- DEMOORA:T hopes to WAYNE. NEB. 

see Wayne county g9 '5PO for . 
Roosevelt if you want i\, but Fleetwood & Johnson 
I('vo Berge 8S big 8 majority. Funeral Directors 
Gentlemen, there ne.~r ha~ b~e~. and Embalmers 
in the blstory ofany tate so bIg a 

jackflss aDd small" a ~ntality as i~~~d~:;:~:~~~~~;lh~!~~:liC parsonage 
this tbing called MICkey. Beat 

! atthepellsforan e!ection. W. F. Assenheimer 

Real Estate Insurance' 
and Loans .~ 

You cao't beat his bralrls out for 

he basn't any. 

~""""== 
A child was' killed in Iowa by 

half a . teacupful of' 
which it found in • bottle. 'Goo 
whiskey would not have killed 
the child. But tne laws. of the 

Altona, Neb. 
THE CITIZENS' BANK 

(INCORPORATED) 

A. L. TU~~~i~~nt. J. S, FRE~~eHPre5. 
D. C. MAlN, Cashier, .' 

J. F. FR .. ~NC~j Asst. Cashier. 

state and fanaticism have .... forced 

tbe poi8ionou~ kind ·of stnff OD 

to the peop!". of Iowa. 
A. A. Welch. DIRECTORS J. S. French 

Ho Fdr Omaha & The Ak-Sar D.C.MalO. A.L.Tucker.l.F.French 
. Tames Paul. . 

Ben. . G 1 _ _ _ Banking 
The fame of the great Ak-Sar·Ben e,n,era I 

parades & Carnival has spread from ~--'--+-~----.-,--
Coast te Coast. This year will sur- HUGH O'CON:NKL"LI S 
pass all former records. A clean' " 1 
stunning Pike. Nearly every sbow Pool 'a.nd Billia.rd Ha.l 
direct from. St, Louis. A Free Show 
e'Very thirty minutes. The Barnum & In Boyd Annex 
Bailey Sensation-Looping the __ ~ __ --' ____ ~_ 
and others as attractive. Fun from 
morning till night. Dates Sept. 28t'fr 
to Oct. 8th. Verv·low rates on-R.R. 

A Cold Settled In His Kidneys, 

A. J. Jennesse, 9201 Butler 
Chicago, writes: "I am a switchman 
and aw out in all kinds of wea,tber. 
I took a cold Which settled in my kid
nevs and I was in bad shape. I tried 
several ad'Vertised remedle~ with no 
be.nefit\ until I was' reco~~ende'd to 
try Foley's Kldrey Cure. Two·tbirds 
of a bottle cured me." For sale by 
The Wayne Drug Co. 

Cured of Lame Back After 1.5 years 
I Suffering. 

"I bad been ,troubled with" lame 
for fifteen years and I found a 

cornplete recovery in the use of Cham· 
berlain's PaiD Balm." says Jobn G· 
Bisher"Gillaw Ind. This liniD;lent is 
also without an equal for spraid8 and 
bruises. For sale by all druQ'gists. 

Berge Anyway 

A Solid Stat 
is assured by this 8ad~le. Its ~orm ill 
such as to giv:e the greatebt .becnrity 
'l'Tith the greatest comfort. 

It is made of ",.ood heavy stock sew
ed on steel fork Tree. All, straps arc 
of excellent qua.litv. These saddles an 
a general favorite and very durable. Given Up To J;lie, Wayne CO 

B, Spiej:!cl, 1204 N. Vir~inia St, • If the Free Lance editor were Wm~ ,Pje))ens~ock. 
Eval]sviile, Ind., writes: "For over J. T. LEAHY Boyd Annex:' a republicall he would vote for __ ~ ____ ~_~~_ 
five ,'ears I wrs troubled witb kidney Roosevelt for presi'dent, Berge DQ YO'U 
and bla.dder affections which cd.u·sed '=====:=:::========1===::::::::===== 
me mnch pain aud worry. I lor,t ~ governor dnd the rep,~blic8D ~.! h' " , 
and was all run down, and a year ago state ticket otherwise; i.f he. . i.· ew. 
~::e:oo;~~:~e:t~;:YS~;i~::IY~hlo ~~ were a Bryan democrat he would 

me no good and I was practically vote for Watson for· presldept, i.: ~ 

given up to die, I<~olcv's Kidney Cure p III t the B~rg for governor and the fusion Itso ~on't,s~i1 t~ call and sampl: the n~w 
;::er::;;:=:~:~:f~~~:ea~~:: 't:~~~; l rices a state ticket; if he were 8 Gro- line ~f cheWing obnccosI have JU~t put~n 
the second bottlE' I was entirely cured. One t~ three persons to or from ver . Cleveland ~emricr~t he ~~c:kJr:!~5c~~r~: ~~t~.(actory. '1 ave l e 
For !><lle at The Wa,yne Cu Saddle Horses, gentle, for ladi \'Vould vote for PtLrk~r for pre8~- I You 

Bel'!'e Sing-Ie rig, any _t';,vening except do'ot, Berge fOf goveroor aod the ' 
The ie"publican lie that.... . d t .. fuaion state ticket, if h'e were 

h · b" '. d wb,'cb Carnage a? earn, 
was a pt{) I ItlOnlBt, an populist he would vote for , 
the W!'tyDe Republicau is trying Hon for pre'.eident, Berge for gov .. 

to push along." ~as knQckcd -""''''''='''''=='''''''''''r='''''='''''''';'~=f==''''''''''''';''''''''''''='''''=:1 ~ , and 'the fusi~n Rta~e' ,tioket;, . i' ~ 
silly the first round, the Lincoln HENRY LltY, Pres. hut being a mugwump will 'Vote so buy good. cigars tllnt are. made nt'li'ome 
Journal, the rankest republican ROr.,LlE '£I. 1Cl"""'Ca,.hier. f f'd B and are nfJt manu,factured out of paper, I,1ld 
paper in the state, nailing ·the Drafts aJl Ov~r t.,e W~rld Ol' Wa~8~n or prest ent, erge rag8~ndnarc~ticl. Patronitehomeindustry 
. to the ct'~ss· in ~ood sha.pe. fol' gnvernor and oq. .the fut'lio~ and,* the best-a Wayne Beauty. r 

Bedrid4~n. alone a.nd 
Sucb in brief was tbe 
old Boldt>er by na~e of J, J. 
Vera:aiUes, O. For years ~~ 

with Kidney disease and 
medicines 'gave hirn 

length be tried Eleptric 
put hiw·on his feet in sho,rt 
now he testifies. U I am on the 
to complete ;ecovery,l' Bcat·on ear~b 

::;mr::;r ;t:~~~:~~:~ro;:~:1 a~~~~ ;,,:,==""'==""'=""" .... ""'==""'''''''F=''''' .... '!'''''''' .... ''''''!'''''''''''' 
plaint •.. Only' 50,. Goarenteed by 0. O· .e' .D ... ollar gets, 
Ra.,moQd. Drug Store. ! \.lJ 

B'ate ticke\, ),et i. very friendly CaU a.nd see me, . 
t" Mortenoon for Ireasurer, .t In' .N·e.w·.. PJace 
least, with MoB~i~nlfor. ' , 

, leudentrecognized good timber. '. "i"~'est ·o.tPostQffiC. e 
Buckl.n·.Arnlc,Sal~., Wm. Dam meyer. 

Hil. world~'wh'!e fume foe' lD~rvelou. I I 

c~re •• It Burp~ •• e"any other ... tv.C!I~ ~T', S E Feto L"'E Dl. 
1011011" olnttn~nt" or balm ~or . 'T.k.tb" .. auln .•• ~J,I."d, 
Corna,' Burtls, BoUl!' Sorel, I' 

U cera, Tetter,' 'Salt 'Rheum; :~~~!':'b~·~:I~~ ':':0 
i~:a~ft:~! f:ra;il~8. s~~~e !~M'lr¢!t:~£~Jr 
O/lly!25c .t R8~",,"4. p~. ". ~1I.' ....... ztr!r.~I~. 

' .. o.~ ........... :':U1.wc ",c:~t.~":'-. .' , ").,. '.'....... '1... . 

" ·'i'··'·'·,.. ' . ..:.'.,. ~: _., 

i i I 

• ,,:1' _ .~. 1 

.,.,' I 
I ~. I. 

1 ,- "';"N ~ , ,:" 
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Man Who Has Been DOing Rob 
bery Act Near Brewster 

\ Not Apprehended 

liAS WOMAN COMPANION 

The RelchsweJr reports the results 
of firIng a,t a captive balloon at 'Ii arloue 
altitudes At 2 6 4 feet n tew volleys 
fired. by intantry were 8urfielent to pUt 
:It aut at' action at from 3 937 teet to 
6:661 teet the sIghts had to be altered. 
twenty t;vo times before the range 
could be found and It was ly at the 
sixty fourth round tllat the balloon 
was h1t and even then without I3mash 
fng the car or putting the balloon ~)Ut 
at action The experiments proved that 

~~s~;~~;11.~t~~1~o~aw~fC:~ntl:~ 
ally changed Us altitude and stIll more 
difficult to Injure a free balloon 

rhe r Team Was Killed by Shots From 
Pursuing Party But Both Sue 

ceeded n Evading Posse and 

One 0' the most curious bridges e,\ er 
built was that madEil by :.he British 
troops In 1860 They were marching on 
Pekin but found their progress barred 
by a. ~ooded dver at consldernble width 
and dellth A Umbel party" as formed 
but Jound nothl g to cut down or bor
ro ~ suitable for a bridge, At last a 
huge store of coffins was discovered In 
the vJllage and with these the soldiers 
built their brIdge ~nd croBsed alive 
over the receptac es ot the dead 

The sudden death of Bosworth in 
New Britain says the liartford Cour 
ant has naturally called ntJ;entlon to 
the remarkable fact that that hustling 
city vith its 30000 persons has only 
two policemen at work in the daytime 

t;;~~~e~nlY ¥r~e':~~n t~h~~:~&r ;~i:~~: 
for the -orderly disposition or the N~w 
BntaJn I eople tha.t thIs has been the 
conditio 1 for so long and events have 
(.n.ly just cn.1le'd attentIon to It 

Negotiutions are go ng on between 
the group at French banks by whlc 1 
the tobacco monopoly in Portugal Is 
worked for an extension of the conces 
slon for sixty years The operation 

;;g~~~ ~~~~~l~~~o ~~~~;~:nb~! $r~e 
Portuguese government for the conver 
sion of its 4. ~ pc cent bonds and for 
other purposes ---.,.--

Some ot the farmers near Santa. Rosa 
Cal are experimenting Ith tea gr.ow 
Ing and theIr eftor s seem to be mee~ing 

Ith SlIccess It is said that there Is no 
reason why tea ShOll d not be grown In 
some sections ot this country though 
the ea lIer Soutl Carolina. experiment 
Is not known to be making great head 

ay 

The Panama company Is not yet free 
of Its embarrassments In the lIQ.uida 
tlon of its old con entlon with tl e Co 
lombia 1 government The French 
treasury has no I{ Pl,lt tot I{ard a claim 
tor the payment of a sum of $2 72!l 000 
for regist atlon dues 0 the deeds of 
the orIginal concession and the re 
De val ot the same 

A Hungar an government document 
notes a. great decline In the n a ut'ac 
ture ot' corsets some factor es have 
b~n closed others ha e large y re
duced the r ",orking force It att butes 
thIs resu t to the growing custom of 

earing relorm c othlng and to the 
persistent denunclal on of co seta b;y 
physicians 
--~--

The most remarkable depos t of coal 
in Colorado has just been uncovered in 
the DUrango district JUst beneath a 
thin crust of lava Ie bed» of the finest 
oal and coke cove ng an area of over 

4i2t1 square n i es In quality It is un 
approached by any other coal iI the 
state 

The ti at bomb outrage ",as com 
Initted on ChrIstmas eve 1800 by 
Saint NeJant who wished to remove 
Napoleon then first consul In the In 
terest oC he Royalists. Napoleon es 
aped but ama'hg h s escort and the 

bystanders there ere about 130 casu 
alties 

Emil Douche sergeant of Troop B 
at Fort Meade whIle In a field \'ias 
thrown to the ground and burned by 

~r~~l!.~~~ngh b~~w ~r~~~t~~~dsolg~er ~~! 
nash kIcked him In the jaw HIs jn 
Jurh!s are seriOUS but not fatal 

The Carmen who appears on the 
Spanish stage dresses gayly but rarely 
so richly as in America '1 he Spanish 
actress Is reaUBtIc In her costumJng 
anli follows as nearly as possible the 
actual dress at' the type ot Viomu that 
she repre_'_en_t_"---. ___ _ 

Swltzerlnnd is threatened w!th a ne v 
grape vine disease caused by mIcro 
scopic Insects of n ditferent lind trom 
those thnt 1 UHt heretofo e Infested the 
Vlnl?B The vlncynrds in some legions 
appear as if hlul had destroyed most 
ot' tho leaves -----Austrnllf\ I as no orphnn .[lsylQ,ms 
Every chUd who is not Supported by 
parents beco nes a ward of tha- state 
and is paid a pension t'or SUpport and 
placed in a prh ate famtly where board 
and lathes are provided until the 14th 
birthday 

~--""----,--
Two thousand delegates are to meet 

at Cripple Creek Colo next month as 
nn irrigatioll congress to influence the 
government to vut torth earnest ef 
torts toward the reclamation at a vast 
amount ot. arid iand In the far west 

rhe Ldhdon Sketch says a protes 

~l~d~~8:e~~ lO~~a~~~l~d l~t~lU~~~ 
age a man makes mistakes Between 
60 and 65 he stands to lose 75 per cent 
of wha.t he occum~lated before 50 

Statistics chow that cancer is more 
common among those who .are aecus 
tomed to the refinements of Ute than 
among tbe v.ery poor and to ca.re ror 
such patients the doctors BaY that good 
surroundings ru-e a .necessity 

Sir W Church urges the Brltfsh 
B'overnment to ta~e a physIcal celUJU8 

=o~:!eg~~~J~n Ol':t
er t~~ d~~~~~:tt~! 

oJ: tb. populaUono 

Are at Large 

6-Some 

$t Petersburg Sept 6 -It s report 
cd her.c but not yet confirmed that 

~:J:~~t~ ~ow~~;:1 ~:~!Oo:~~:~:!~~ 
damaged n the f ght ng and the rest 
were d sabled by Kuropatk n s orders 

part 0 11 e dIscomfiture or t,he assail 
ants 

Ne ertheless tI e I lno Yang rorUn 
eatlo s finally verc evacuated and the 
remal del' of the re~er e supplles de 
stroy d b-y fl e Du Ing the three days 
bomb rdmcnt n e 1 n vay stat on and 
the s burbs of the CI inese to vn suf 
fered most TI e latter vas abaudoned 
by It inhabitants after the town vas 
ablaz in many places To the east in 
the n Ighbo hood of Ye to. slation and 
the C 0.1 mines there Nas hot fIghU 19 
on F iday a 1 Suturday Bolh sides 
accor Ing to tl e 1 test nformation are 
qui€t 00 Saturday t a n~ froIn ~uk 
den ent south as fa as Yentni 

-+-
H W STAKELBERG ESCAPED 

l} 
ON IT 

The r Representatives Are Expected to 
Inatruot Agent. to Support thd 

Proposal for Call ng Off tho 
Str ke 

Chicago Sept. §)-The Tribune Mon 
day mornIng scrld fS a result of the 
conference lastl night between repre 
I'lentativelt, of the unions Involved n 
packiI'i.g house strl1 e and the ownerS ot: 
lliants the strikers 'w II meet today 0 

~~~i~:OO~ :~e t~;~k';~n~~h~~~~~;nw o~ 
be instructed to vote in the aftlrmati e 
The chief points of the settle)llent ax-e 
.said to be as folIo ;vs 

The unions to call off the strike The 

~:c~::~~~e re ;~~l:~ya~e,;a~~t~;;~ea: , '. 
;vish td remaIn nrc to be retained 

Wages of the sktli d men to re at 
rate paid beto e the strike Fifty 11 e 
stock handlers went buck to worl{ du 
lng nlght= ___ ~~_ 

AGREEMENT WlTli KOREA~ 
Japan Announcc6 That Tcrr tor al and 

Finane 81 Intear ty of K ngdorn 
Is Under Protectorate 
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P-RESENT IN 
ST.LOUIS COLLISION 

Loaded Stl eel C~r Slruck by a 
Fa",t Train Near the 

Fall Grounds 

WERE KILLE!: 

Killod by Tra n 
Detroit Sept 5 -A specIal to the T ib 

une from Battle Creck Mich says 
Mrs Alvin Russell "I'/'8S struck and In 

ntantiy klllcd and hal' husband pt'obnbty 
fatally inju.red by a fast westbound Grqnd 
Tru~ traIn at Renton a. Bmall stqUon 
nine mll.cs west ot this place Their 
1 ggy waa demolished Tbe man II skull 
was frnctured and his left and right hips 
Vi erc brolteh He Is 11 promtnc t fnrmer 
Ii) yourH 0;.:';.:",,"';;... __ -:--

Whlteoaps' Victim blell 
Lewklburg Tenn Sept a -.John 

~~;!~~~ ~~~e a.g~hlf!e:ea~ o~~~:C~~8 
'juIiJlIJ 

Says Lao viang WaSn t a Good Town 
t~ Be n Anyhow 

St Peters urg Sept 5 -No absolute 
news Is re ived confirming the report 
that the Jaranese have occup ed Llno 
Yang but s pt,sitively known that 
KUropatltln had decided to withdraw 

~~~mno~~~ ~(r!~o:f ~~~t1ra'l~s!hrlv~~Ya~~ 
tl at orders to this effect were given 1_.C-'-'7 •• C •• ".· 
The fact develop~d last night for tbe '"-C.C"=.'C.-;,:=;-.C: 
~~~~tl~~fs t~1t a~~~n~t\~neg~~:y ~~i:~~~ 

Colchester Conn Sept I-That. 
Greshon B Marx now held In the 1:-101;' 
wtcb eaunty jail Is the perpetrator of 
a series of cold blooded murders prob 
ably' wJthout precedent In the history' 
ot Connecticut Is the bellet of tlle of 
fiolata who today began a .u'"stematlo 
search tor bodte8 01 the Marx farm 

:gl~~n ~':o1h:r ~ln :~~ tit::r::~ ~~ 
the officials be traced to Marx 

The bodies of t\,O of Mnn l'I alleged 
vlctlm~ Joe Pavol nnd Joe Palm have 
been tound 1\1£1.1 x Is awaiting trial 
charged wJth the murder of Pa~ 01 his 
wile being a. wltpess for the state '1 he ) 

-,CC ••• 'CCC---".CC":' __ ' two bodies tot' which the sealch ,ns 
begun yesterday are those of all 111 
year old boy Rnd a Hebre v peddler 

A boy who was knot\: n as Henry at' 
rhed in New York from Russta about 
three yeal s ago nnd CI me here soon 
atter to work for Marx He" (,II kfd on; 

about sIx mo Iths nnd then r 
disappeared Marx said h~ 
to Hartford to find employ 

Ch cago Man Shoots 5tepdaught~r Her 
F anee and Then K lis Hlmse~ 

at a Fam iy Reunion 
Cllcngo Sept I-While seated at 

the plano playing an air which he had 
requested AUgusta Guth 20 years olji 
was ahot and pr.9bably fatally woUnded 
last night }:ly her stepfather Lawrence 
Lentsch Turning Lents.ch fired a bullet 
Into Edward Moeller the girl s fiance 
and then committed sUicide by shoot 
Ing hlmselt thlOUp:h the heart The 
tragedy which was the culmination ot: 
an Infatuation for the girl on the ~art 
of her stepfather took place In the 
Lentsch home 21 Aubel t street Moel 
ler who ia .21 years old Ihea at 1031J 
Nelson street Both Miss Gutli and 
Moeller were taken to St Josep~ s hOB 
pital where tl1ey were operated on At 
midnight it was said the S-oung woman 
was still alive Her fiance wa.s not 
dangerously wounded 

MIss Guth was seated. a,t the piano 
in the parlor of her bome and her 
SVI' eetheart sat on he 90ta near by 
when LeOlsch entered the room The 
young woman was going for a walk 
with Moeller but her father asked her 
to play once more The shooting f(ll 
lowed 

Wanted to Marry Girl 
Lentsch was married to Mrs AntonIa. 

Guth fifteen yeats ago The daughter 
.A:ugUsta was then " years old When 

was fifteen her stepfnthel;" sbowell 
of preference for her Accord 
Mrs Lentsch he told her' many 

9overnor LaFollette Take. a New Turn 
In HIS Fight lin the Stat" 

Troallilrer 
Madison Wls sept 1 -Beca~Be 

State Treasurer Kempf was unable to 
furnish the $360000 additional bo,nda de 
manded ot him by the governor the 
latter today formally declared the of 
flce ot state treasurer vacant under the 
statutes Kempf declares be will be 
treasurer until his 1 uccessor has been 
appointed and quuJllled 

SEVENTY DROWNED. 



6"GARDNER FAMILV"6 
He .. of the 8mb Hortioa.t.. Ban' 

3 "MCDONALD BROS." 3 
The' Forcaaoat Trick C;vclIIti 

B ~ RO"V'-A'-'''----O'-'K--A=J:::;A'-P-'A-N--:'ES~E TROUPE" 8 

TRAINED ANIMAL EXHIBITION 
PodormlQg BIOp:baau" (famel_, Lions. TI~rsf Hyenas, Taplnl,' Uamu, 
Butfaloea. KaDiUoos. Oatrll::b,8, Elk. Deer,'Ponlc6, Ooata and Monkoy" 

20-JOLLY JESTINO CLOVVNS-20 
HERBBRT ".RUMLEY'S SCHOOL 01' EDUCATED SEALa 
HERR OBISLER "SCHOOL (If COMBDY BLBPHANT, 
QUARTBTTB 0"- CAKB WALKING HORSBS 
BI'lCnAlITllIO PONY BALLBT 
ONE. HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS 

Ro)'al Roman Hippodrome Mlillo,R Dollar New Meaarerl. 
_ A.Mlght)"Ualveult)' of Natllral Hlsto~ 

Ol,mplan Stadhim - Mammotb Aerial Eaclav. 

GRAN'O ICOLO GLITTERING STR~ET' P. ARlun; 
. Will Leave tbe Sbow OroDada Bvor,. MoralD. at 

Adalb, SOC. IChlldnlD,·2.5c;- '·Oti. Tlckot Admits YlJlI to Bve",tbllo •• 

lagne, . InmSllag, 19 
Performances 2, and 8 
I. 

~'~~t.( ':It ift t s;; ~\J1"F'1 ! :0:::f'"k~.M'i~y!~~fjt:i~'::', 

~ MIl' ~I~ry po ..... i.' .. n: ... '~.' .....•.•.. ' .. '.' ~~.:fi".~.".:~.~B.~!.~.~.~~.;~~~~;~F~~ . '~rl I ~,:~i.~ AU'.a'.:.'" lak •• "m b. bur.ed · •• ,C.,e, T~. ars' hal/ bO,tUe".: 

a I Friday ald' S' tnrday, ,)t.' :;i~lr:;:::!::~~::a~:~:e;~;:~;::.'~~:!t:::~D~'~~:Y~::~i~:;:;~iE:k 
,.1' , . .\. . "'.,, ,; '-., )4" ThJre. 'villl ,be a,mee~hi"':'ot, ~be ,~a~,toma~e'ra.ter·aboutever,fl.f_tee~1' .l I • I ", ... f 1\1 ... Wayne Cammer- m.in:at,t'll. day .,nd'n~gbt, an~. pal!ur.iled Ii-

SE:rTnMBER'I:5 ,i 6 A. Dl,7~ . , :i:~'~C':b ;::::'r n •• t u~8p; m':I~:~~~~~~;:J~~·~\:~!;: .. t:::I~\~~ 
, ~ ': ", .. ' ",' " , .' , : -' .ii .• ~ ., . " '~'" I co~~~t:I~:T::~i~~ b~t' e,llt'er.oJ c'J'lie"e ~ave ~ied if I!bad 'not taken Foley's', f" 

K 1dnt-y, Cur~" !for nle at The: 
We will haveidispla~ed, a large line of Ladi:s', Miss s' and Ch~ld- atTOO~::r:~. ~~~ur;q,c~ Phe'I;/x In!\!. Co. Wayne Drug Co. 'l". 
ren's ta IQted and pattern hats. Ala a full hne of.h pes ann trtm- '.~. 
mi!l2's. Miss1VanMeter, an experi need designer nd triml11er '.)e of Arnoldyn. A, N,_ M"'T'UKl!~' AG1' Notice F~r Bids. _-
from G ge Btos."ChicaD'o, is w:ith s and is pr~parc . to ta.k~ your M~s;clan1l!" F. ,A. Jil!rry ~D,d Dendi. ,Notice,is be~eby given' that sealeu Lids' 

~ newcrst thIngs In ml1hpery. Newton and ",then are c~rp.pill,g ,at wHibe received.by Lamb~rt W. Roe, Chair: 
. '~ Cr\ 8~al lalse tbia week. ..., bum of the Elcctr!c 'L~gh~ Committee of file 

TfI.~ right place to ba,ve: riglJ,t den· City Council o(:the City ofWa),ne, Nebra! •. , ."" 
-";:"'~~-+--:--+;.,.I-~---~;.;..t--""'--"';"--I-...,..-----:--- IoU-workd-oDeatthe right pricela'at ~a, until' 5eptembe~ 22nd, 19041at'S:Jo 

Dr. EeU. the DentJ!.t. 'o'clock 2· m. f~r furnlsbing f.o, b. anTS II.t 

RS '*
" tt I , . Wayne,Nebraa~a,·o~or,~e(ore.OctI,)Lcr,lI, 

MessrI!I and Me .. dautell' ,JDhn' and '19040 one '50, H. p. v:.etticlc, I\'atertube 
", ~ra~k Mellick .attended. the S. c. fair , . b 

.1 boiler; se1f-,ontain~d Wit . no brick work, . ~~~~ W~~;8~;~LE7-2 good mjl~~! COWS. covering not to exc~d 81 square feet of floor 
,,. ,,.. ,,,. J'- Inquire here-. space.' I "d • 

, There'must !>?.' a certified check aCCOll\' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;:;J~; Buy your band soap at· Gandy's'. paoying ~ch 1?Id in at least five per ccnt of 
n Mrs: Spabr continuesl,to improve at the sum thereof" payable to the Chairman 

W. 8. GOLDIE, I.dltor and Publisher. 

SUBSCR.IPTION, $1.50 Pu YUR; I'P'~' PAl! 

Sept. 7th to 12tbl 

BY Dr\D. 
(CoaUDued from Supplement.) 

pub,Bcan conveatlon aev~r touche~ 
him. 

" t~e hospital but will b,e unable to come oCtbe !£1~ctrlc Light Cou.mittee of the City 
home for several weeks,' Council of the City: of Wayne. Nebraskjl, a! 

Dt. ]enkllis ~f\ Omaba. will preiLch 8:!. .evide,nce' of good faith'ol the bid, (0 L~ 
iltl t~e Presbyterian chtllrch t;lext Sab· returned if the bid Ui rej~ted, or upon',com. 
bath. ' pliance'wilh·the terms of the contrccti( t'he 

For Farma Loans aee' A. N. Matheny bid is accepted, said check 'to be enclosed 
Call 'and see our fine line of soapl. With the said bid.. , iW' 

. . GANDY. ' Before any contract sball be let a bond :'IJ 

ARTICES of ICORPORATION 
01 the Wayne Independent Tel .. 

be approved bJ' tbe, C,ity COuncil of the City 
or-WI1)'nc~ Nebraska, in at 'least the .amount W J wayneanl~ViCinity 

, phone Company 
II Candldat. F'~Db IDte"d. 0' The Oven Shoe cd. has just received 

cbme weat durlag tbe carnpalgQ an I KNOW -Al,L MEN BV THES1' PRE~ENTS: 

at which 'sald contract is tet, ,conditioned 
upon the faithful perf~rmaDce of ~be terms,' 
oC said ~ontract s~aU b,e c!ven by the said 
party to whom such: contract IS awa~ed, 

The Council reserves tbe rig~t to reieet 

e .. ha.ge ,.i.k8 be sbould "ai' u·,11 their neW! line of sh es and would be Thnt'we, F"nk E, Bell, I,ring- E, Bnff, 
any or all ,bids. ., \ 

Respectfull;, 
the torn ill cured" as lwo kind1'l01)a, Lewis. F. Heuer, Thomas H. Frill!! and· 
fro.t would be mor".a,,'.e farme. pleased to' have you c 11 in and see them. And"w N, Malheor, h;ve ""oclal.d oor. 

,.. 1 ) .1 and' becoming a ~010rationj ~Qdet' the Jaws 

L. W. Roe, 
W. S. Goldie 
D. S. McVicker 

_____ ·_Commiuee, 

, Legal Notice. 
would .ta.d for, 1 All the laEst' styles d nobby lasts in "lv",lo."hedo, the purpose 01 fo,miDg 

At Mnoon Cit, 'be Ol~e, day F101d' sizes and . dths to fit.all, Ou;r shoes are. ollb' SIal, 01 Neh""", .hd lor Ihnl pur-
o'S7,,·8e'ra,"mCd.,lr41'e:n.d,A,d,t.. !::IS~;~~! pose do hereby adopt these r-~ti~es ~f Incor- ,To George or. W~bster an~ A: H. w.n-

, u u j, made by he most co' petent manufact- poratlon, 1 Iard.dele.da.1s, will ta.e. notice Ib," on 
bride11l mother. Abou~the same ti~e, I. Name The name of -this Corpora- the 25th day or August, 1904. PhillP.II. 
at Iowa, Fails, Oliver cDowell, agbd ~res and 'e guarant e each and ~very tionshallbeTbeWayne Independent Tel Kohlaspl~ntifffiled'hispetitioni.nth.e Dis~ 
75, and SiIlr:ah 11.. Stem. aged 72, w~re r ephone Company. ~ct Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
united in marriage. cDowell wonfd.r pair to g ve perfect sa tisfaction. ~ Re- II. Place of Business; The. principal against each of said defendanls, the object 

n't have m&rried so young only he member. e 'hav'e the ost complete line place oftrllnsacting the ~uainessoC this cor. M.d prayer of which arc 'tolzave~,cancelled,,; 
wa,s afraid the ~tem 1 would witbjer. poration ihall be at WIl),ne, Wayne County, and held fo~ n~lIght the cloud cast npon the 

....", , 'of ladies' Misses'., a d children's shoes Nebrask", plaiDllff'. title 10 WI Nombe, cle.en, in 
By dad, Ithat Ra~gel ~oaventlon I at III. General Natqre of B~5lnellSl The Block' Number Five, East, Add!tion, to, 

Nltely & Craven's nex~ week may s~ve ever shewn in Wayn general nature of the business to be transact. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska ~Y vir. 
more souls tban the [MethOdist C?n- . I. ' . I edbythisCorporallonshallbe to build. re".. tueof~ morte:age dated the 4th.,.dayof, 
Ference if every maa i in tbe coutitlY I' Yours resp ctfully, model, maintain, own and operate telephone August,. ]893 by Helen McDonald and nus: 
takes advantage of 1he occasio~i to exchange plants and toll lines, to secure by band John C. MCDonald to, George T. 
buy his better·l;alf a I handsome and I purchase or lease rights of way lor same and Webster, Attorney A. H. WtUard (01; the 

""~ .. " .""'~ ""0 i 0 S' (; to' sell stock and bonds for the aurposes cOn. su~ ofS40.oo, which mortgage is retorded 
..a I .., ~n oe ~ tn!-ned in this paragraph. hi Volume ilL" of Real F.state Mortgages 0.1:'" 

In Cberolee we 'Used' to have a loi of '1 ~' !lI. IV. Amount of Capital Stock: The Wayne - Counly, Nebraska at Ilage 526, 
pretty gi~ls with hair 'done a la p0tPp~ amount of the Capital Stock Cff this Coipora- thereoCto have the -Couet decree t1~t saJd 

~~:::, :I~~! :~~~a:::i~:~i:!me~l:lr~; ~~N=~e~x~t~.~D=o~'o~r~t~O=M=l~'ll=e~r~·t~====~=====~ :~~:h:~~~: :~:~~dn i~~o'~~::: ~~:!~~ :ao~~~1~:~~~n~!::::~ ~it::t~li~:;eo;!~ 
bearts' fond hopes they riddle, the lve shares of fifty dollars each. \ the delendants and e?-ch ofthem.bc enjoin. 
t~ken up-,witb Fad's behest and art 'V. Commencement and Termination: ed from asSerting any 'ri~bt or title in ~aid 
it· th ·ddle No ore thef;'11 S t 7th t 12th in come the building' of a good sized barn 1[he t.ime of the commencement of this l Cor- real estate and Cor sucb other' and fnrther 
•• v'e· 'DU:hU m,', for' U,al,,::'''''th -I.'cb ep 0 . poratlon shall be May 18th 1904 and shall -,. I . , 

.. ..' ." • n lots1north ~r t~e dormitories, It is cbntinue in ex:istence fora t'erm of fiftY7ears. 1O;:.Ile as equity may require. 

~::::t: h:l~se~e~u:s~~ Y:~;~I :hl~d[~~: 
rooth,eaten bustle.-Cherokee DeFo~ 
crat. 

lalliled to get milhls done by November if VI. Amount of Liability: The higbest You are required to answer ~s:ud petition 
COLLE.GE NOTES. he weather is at all favorable. amount of indebtedn~ to which this Corpar. on Monday the Third Day of October, '1904 ' 

'The attelldence this week. is 10 per cent . All of laSt years graduates have good po- ~~~~os~~~~~ ~~o-t~;~u:l'T~ ~;l~alSh~oc~ Dated this 15th., day of'August, 1904· 
lnrll:er t~an it Wmi lust yeur the first \o.'eck. lIions and (heir friends expect to learn of VII. Board of Directors and Officers' Phil~p H. Kobl Plaint!fl 

... uccessful work of each one. Three of the The Board of Directors of this corporation by Wilbur amd Berry, his Atto:~eys •. 
remedy, and on account of the A Des Moia~s gir,l and boy' com~~~. 'tifi~~~~:e::~u~:!: h;~l~ e:~~::u d~~~I~;i~l: ist are teaching in Dixon county near Wayne shall be as foIiowiJ Frank E. Bell, Irving E. ,j.' 

::~I~.::~~~~u:::;:~,~!:'OI:,:: o~oe~:: ~:~e:a~::~8 .. r;~:d dl~;::ce ~:o~:i:'; ",m. '~';;j:o:," S::~:~:.g ~:k~~~, C~:;~', ~~:; Tn~!~~~e~; ?r~t,~r::=o.H~:;: Of C!:'~r:~~~b~~R;t~/Jo~~D~mall. 
for the genui'ne. As,k for FoleY'$ two miles.-Ea-chaDl{c. But, by fa4, Mr. Wisdom of cedar county t:llw!1eu neI Rock coumies have some of the list. Thomas H. Fritts. The vice president of Bottle of Chamberla~n's Cotic, 

:~t:~~ ;::r!~:::~ :i~:rs~r:::ratioa it waso't the distallce that lent I en· :ree~n;:!;t~;:. was a popular student here The P~lilomathean stJciety w,i11 -givelJie ~~~~ec~~~~:t~~~ s~~~~~:a~t;~n~~I~ffF~ Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

will J:ive tbe same satisfaction. It is cbantment. ~ I r rograffi III the chllpel this evenin~. The E. Bell. The treasurer of this corporation re' Mla~'·.aGa· DW·.:·p".nl~'.Ocf.Hhl"e.th.a"d.r,,' Ah'l.a
l
,' 

Mr, coons 01 Akel Iowa. Miss erG\\" 0 two literary societies will conduct the sociSlI shall be Andrew N. Matheny, ... el 
mildly laxativ~<, It contain8 no opi· No doubt tbe: man with hay fev~r is Ak"ow, M,-•• Long","k,r and Mr l-I.oU\son 'I 'InCO~"lors' '. ' 
ates andl is ~aflt~t forlchildrcn anJ de'. II • .,.. '"" tomorrow eyeni 19 for tbe new stude t or-. w:r.~ag on a petit Jury in a,' murder 

oftentimes tempted !o say. "to h-I of Shelby are 'tate nrrh·als flllffi that stale. and ex: sludents. A joint meeting of ~l: iR~~~~:" ~~~~ case ilt Ed"ardlville. COUDty acat of I 
I ~~~~~.1 ~~tla.)~:e rie~:~n;~. For sale by The :!~hb~:ep:~~:~c~i;: ::rt~:~~no~:1I'1t", Soulh Dakota has students wilh liS from christian associations will be held Sunday LEWIS F. HEUER Clebourne count,.. Alabama. He lays I 

• ------ 1 charles Mix, Gregory, Muioll. Tunner, artcrn?on at 3:3q. The outlook is good lor TUOMAS H. FRITTS ~~hile there I ate aome freah meat, 
nuy llell'~ cuffees and get a good ~ Hutchison and Yankton cOll,nties, Other slrollg work by all the college societies. Slate of Nebrnsk~tDREW !i.'MATIfENY. a~d lome aoase ~e~t and it gave we I 

drink. GANDY. ~O~TlD: ::~;b;~t~:~:h~ 8sa:~8a o:at'b::: counties wUl be represented next week. HOSKINS Count)' ofWaYlle f S5 - c~oler& morbus In ~ ve.ry .eve~e for~, I 
A Boy's Wild Ride For Life. and a 100 Ibs. of ice in his wago-q. A Mr. Matheson drove o,'er fram Stallion, Everything in Indies and Cluidrens wear. Pe~n~~~~ I:;!e~::do~::r: Jr.Be~f~~,:= ~:~:e::: :;:~~ a~t~;: ;:rah~r~~:' ' 

Witb family around expecting' him man iB certainly reckless to carry ~o !;~Sdih:?:~! :~:e h::r~:Il\:~~~ ~:u~~t IIlg :lp,pnrel at the Boskins: millinery store ,E. Huil, Le.wis..F. Heuer, Thomas H. Fritts. cholera. mixture, but the druggist sent: 

to die, and a son ridinj,!" for life, 18 much wealth aro~ I1n
p

rotectel1'l year lrnd wilL continue the teachers course. op~os.ile drug store. ~:~!r:df;Id~~~=~ tin Z:ekf~~';in~ me & bott1~ o~ ChambErlain's Colic: 
miles, to J:'et Dr. Kiog';:I New D:scov- ?\1r. Drugger of Rock couaty , retun~ed Selma French and Ida Waddell visited Instrument, ana tbey severally before DJC Cbolera aDd Diiilrrhoea. ~emedJ, ill 

for Cun~u1Uphoo, Cougbs, aDd As an evideDce ot how mistake, a:d to complete the scientific class, He is a with Mrs c E Shaw at Winside last Friday. ~igned the said instrument, anda~owltdgtd .tead, sa,iog he had what I sent for i 
, W. H. BrowD, of Le~sville, Ind. fatal errora will happen-Dotice ,date' very strong student. Mr. Brown of Platte The Dobbing girls 'lrtsit in tOIV.n this JWeek ,~=~:!~:!fk,~~~~e same for the purposes bot that this mediC~D~.' "as ~o w~cb! 

deatb's agonies rom on supplement of the Malleable Rjan,ge gueslS at lhe Denser home 1 H N . t.etter he "ould rather send It to we!~ 
ma; bol-Htis wondedul medicine gave Conveotion at Neely &: CraVeD'aj Mr. =ru:~ ;e~:~:~e:~~~a~tion returns to en Mr and Mrs Bell and 1;rs'~uSh of Wayne I,' My commiSliion ~~pR~LE~an:~~.p~~5e: ii,. the fi~ I was ill. I took one dose oi i~ 
instllt relief and soon cured bhn. Neely supphed t.be figared 00 thelcoJlY . d :I~ it 'and w ... a' better in live miDutefJ .• ' 
He writcs: "X ~ow sleepsouodly every and aJso saw proof of the ad. ,By diad Mr, A. P. Borg or Al~en wha completed wcrcrln town tialur l1y on ~heir way home I The secoad dose cured me entirely. 

night.' Like marvelous cures of Con· read it-but Wl~' proba.bly thlnkipg of the comm.erciai corus.e last year has enrolle~' fro;;:~~~:~ • .Nelson and Jennic Waddell I Notice ~or Bids . ~wo felloll' jurora were afHictcd in tbe 
the racea at SIOUX City. -The office for a full year IlUd Will take up the teachers were passengers to Wayne to th t h Notice IS hereby gtven lbul sealed bula a .. me manner a.ad one twenty.five 

la the last analysis nobody k'aows, 
but we do kllow tha.t it is unDer strict 
1&11'0 .j\buae tba.t la" even sligbtly, 
pin reaDUs. Irregula.r lil'ing weans 
d.erangcment of the organs, resulting 

:o~:~~ti~~.I.o:in;:Il~=~e ~~e L~TI~ at the Bakery, 

qUiclr:l, rC'\adjuats this. Its gentle yet Leaf plug tobacco. IGANDV• 

thorough. !.: 9n.17 2Sc a.t RacoDdS the rolling plaia, 

Drug Stoft. L , ~i:~:l::e~r;:et~:e~:liovera, 
Set!! A. ,Howser ~or SQutb Dakota And tbeir Rocky Mountain Tea.. : 

landa. For sale at Ray-monds :Brug Store. 

Cured 0 La,ne Back Aft r _5 years of Fresh bread *!1 cakes every day at 
. \ ' i' Suffering. tie Ba~ery. ,<... 

HI' hili:! blteu. troubled "Ul1 lame If )'ou ",a.nt a, snap in ~ou~h Dakota 
baek'for fifteen Te-ars aDd I Ifound·a lands see A. t,. Howser. 1 
c.omplete recovery in the use Qf Cham' FOR SALE#-N}.S: ::;W 31 .. 27";; E, 2X 
bledaiu's P.a,in Balm," 6~"~ John G: miles.north of ~a,.ne and abont I~ 

~~~it~!~~~!~~u~~;~: 8~;~i::~:: ~~~~e ~1~~~ ;!or t;:rt~~~e~e " 
bruises..; " For ~'a.~e by. ~Il druggiats.. R. H. lAMES. Sole Agent. 

, B.NItY L~'\·. Pres. c. A. OaACltI Vice--Pres. 
I! ' ROJ¥l$ W.j Lf' Cashi~r. 
Drafts allOver the World ' ..I ,.. . 

".It-be State-lJiUlkiasueadrafla Iraya.ble 
, In ,DJ' of the leading centera lof th~ 
pdDC1~ forelp countries aa well as 
. !be l1~ted, Bta\ea a.a.d Clna4", 

'the .' dtafta C&P, be'obt;&iDed for aDY 

...... • ~,oo. ! , 
The lJ named. '.a p.JCC can de-

pOalt e to' hia.' credit '0 ,regular 
,ban or.' gpo.a pf9per lde .... Uficatlon, 
coa.,,~ I Ul bt;\o cash at the bank 

"pO;hl~ theJ' are drawn, : 
Baa clRfla coat lei' tha.n ~omce 

or. ' .. prou

l 
JIIlonC1 Order. aDd arc "''';1 . 'I. • • 

. ,_I . . ,1' 1 • 

devil alao scrutinized tbe proof ~n an COurse with tbls year's class. He is 11 very meeting Sa~tirdny, I e eac ers Iwill be received b! L:"nbert W .. Roe, Chair- cint boUle cared the thre'e of us." , 
~ffort to locate: erron-aDd ~til1 that succeasJul, student. 1 H S Strickland and wife' (epresented the Iman of the Electric Lii:,ht ComnnUce of the Far .&le by aU druggia,ts. ' 
~ord "Auga.t" Dever lqowed tip as it The three weeks Vllcation gave us time Hoskins 1.~ B A lodg~ at tbe convention· at I City Council of 'yayne, Nebraska, until ~'I '. , 

dId juat as the D1UIIIOCRAT "';tl1t to to put the interior of the buildings in Norfolk ~uesrlay. . Septem~e~ 22nd. ~904, ~t 8:30o'c:toclt '!-' m. j, ' HEALTHY MOTHERS. , 

press.... sp~endidccn~tl~n for the year. All~ew in~~~~~~o~bif;~~::,d~~fi=~y.(aIll:~Y~e: 1~;::::~:tn::~=t.n:::lO~tK. W: 'iM,oth~sboUldalwa:Js-':eepi~~~!1:· 
pamted. ca1clmlDed, repaired and gIVen water sets, fntit~ sets and tea s.ets given, ,5. ~ ~y healtb. The7 owe .It to theIr ' 

See to tbat la.tcb on the hen ~oa.e every needed attention to malfe the aw~ytocostumersa'tthemihinery storeop- poundwol,1?dto~ directly connec.ted,~th cl;lild~a. Ye;titisuouDliual sight to ~ 
door. The Metbodiat -preacher1 will pleasailt. I poslte the drug store: an automatic e~gtne. . ' ~." mother. with .babe in '~artIlS, i 

be here nest SUD.!:,.Y. I he c enters will desert the hill in Mrs ~ c Oldenberg is visiting in Hospers One au~malic en~e of 12~ 1. H. P. at:L cOaghiac-~ea.u,. _nd exhibili.ng all;: 
_ an~ther ::ek.- The painters and other 10;~.wJ~ h~~ ~m:en~. h . , speed of 2/5 revolnlions'per nun.~tc with 110 ule-17~piom&\of. ccnau1Zlptive. ten .. 1 

Wheo Dr. WilUams, who hatbeen trorkme~ will soon follow aud then the mentCor h~ ~~:; :hic~~a~e ~e::~Vl:!u~~~~ lbsci steam .pre:: compl~te ~th sub,.bast; d~C7. ADd "b.7 abo\lld thijl dange.r. ~I 
recommended as candidate fo the C~mily will move in their new bome. They him fOr some time. an e;z.te::n to ~vc em:ra~Qr u.d GUs toDdiUOD.,ui't~ daoC;eroos alik,e to· i . 
itate senate. I,goea up againat ~dlm ~ct to geteverytbing abput the hou~ Freddie Zeimer was in town .two or three out hoar .tch~ , m;other ~Qd c:hUdl whe.a. Dr. Bosch~e~s ,; 
Pilger of Stantoo, and cliaa. M Lead firushed by the 20th. days the first of the week ~orkJng to pre,vent O~e SWl ~plete-, amt.rI£w., foll' ~nu..u ::SJ'~p WOiOld pnt a stop to It , 

the mcn hcr~ from a~pennng too much like rUnmng twojGencl1Iton ID ~Iet " &~ Dace? No fuothe~ Ihould be with, i 
of ,Pilger getsio the runDlag wi h our Tb~ sho!than~ and typewliting, the lati .. ~sp Van Wmkle durmg ~he absence 01 Mr. The,abo?e to be imtal~cd complete, tad, o.t thia old aDd·tried 'n:med in th9 I 
Heary KlopplnK. NY, tbere ,,11 be and German, the elocution and phrsic KanUu. to operate- on or befon: Oc:«:tber ntb. I~ h' f I I _ , 7! ~. 
80methlDir doiDg aDd the re-PU~Jcana culture wiU be tranaferrtd to the basemen School began M9nday with Earl Gibson T be 'ft ,~aae- or ta t mel" ttae ",11\ proutp : 
"Ul haye the lob of their Ufe OD. hllnd. floor 115 soon as the rooms can be mad of Wayne principal and Ollic Elliot of Nor- b~~e m: bOd .p.. ~ cd c.beck ac.'CiCIm- ., cure aoJ' lqo&",ihroat or, bron~ .~, 
Mr. Pilgcr la Olle" of, tbe best n~wn ready. ,This witl give relief and wiU alIo folk primary te~cher~ . !:~~!=r. a.! .:::e at e::~ ~ cent af the ~u.~la 'a. he~elf oJ-' ber,' cbi,ldr~n,,' I 
.... m. oat capable mcn iD the d1strict- each of the teachers one particular for th Mrs Templin vIsited Saturday with a EI . Li 'hf ~ ~ of the ~ o(~ lle won~ ~llCh Q~ cold can.\.'6peedll~ I 

aDd Dr. Willhuus wUl 21eed mor tban classes. '. son's family in Norfolk. . ,ectric ~ omnuUec ty C.oU. W cured b, German.' S,mp; ab can I 

WaYDe county's m'jority t~ get, e~en All the telfchers got back readf for thei John Backlund visited friends in Wausa cil oC the ~t~ rWa1'fle, NebtWa,. &1.&11: h~aess &lid' CQ~tion of lhe,! 

aecondplace. Mr. McLeod. iSI&nice work beCore Tuesday morning. Prof oV~~i~u;to?t:rwh·ot:aches in the Bell dis-,I ~:;::~~:bidisai:j~~~\I::' ~ ~achialtabti... :r~maktsupe(.lora: j. 
maa but too good to be true inp,litica. Wolf :spent his va.cation witirtUs folks I trict was a guest of Jennl'e ,Waddell overl plian'r with tenus of the ~trKt if the- ,bid ~y_,aa.d c'ns iDtt.Dt reHefanc ~ 
Hiaprohlbition .proclivitie. alapt- KIlllSIl;I. Mw Beauchenun'spent'a w Sttnday . ..r ! '. • I isaccepted":s:aid~ccltto be-~ ..ntb tOa.alD~~:t~~.tt;'rlalC'O~te:&f~: 
aeaafortheatral!htaDcl ~~ ~atb atSt. Louisanli the remainder of tht:tim vist:~ctl:C~~n~p~~::tni~i f~~Il1~:elrl said Ibid. I 'ar.eaiH.7Sc. At.aJldnuisu,' _ 
will make him & paddiDg fo loll, at ber home at JefletSOn .S. D. M.15e Mc Fete Kautz and Blrt Te= lin . were deie:1 Bef9ft: anY,COlltrac:t :shU~ ~ ~t,. '. boQd ' . I I 

~ODestl DQ.tch Henr.y. the demo rat. ~au;lh1in vtsiteol St LoUIS and-a brotherl gates fo the're{lublic n convintion al Wayne" to be:: approTtd bJ' tbe Cit1 ~oftltt 'IKIL'L CGUe' H 
BT George, it loo~. aa tbough Street Iowa. • Saturday. 'i I City of Wa1Q~,' Ne~ lit., least tM TI4!~ . , 

ColllmiaaioDuBoekenbauerwo 14get ... dSpart t ld R Cli 'l'he,BOSki~woodmeD bave preparedal amountatWhich,theiUdltOOtliKlblet . ....., , D.CUR. El1I1 LUNCS 
1.0 tbole stone croMIDge beto Port . Tee m~slc . rocn~: e~ ~s n treat for the p blic in gell~ral by (naaClng diUoncd UpOn the t.l.tlI.M ,~~ or I' . D K- ' " . 
Art~arfa11.1 I :;!::7e~~;::::t c;r;"ille;:a;a

e
; !!Oa~:k~~f~p~h:71t';,~iC~I~U:n~·~~o t:~ tbetermlolthc,*",coatratt-sbaUbe,,\'4ta .~ r.', ',In"s 

J.E.Be.onetthu& leuerln hlals- to Im:ngthen the department. Tbe In a;,a7 frOrri this enterta,rn~ent will missal b1 theputf to.hom.SJtc.h tOllu.c:t, .... -. N"" D-' • .., . 
aue, and a ml.t&1r.e of com~i or an' latin and German teacher IS meeting . t eat. I ed. , . ' " , I',. IS .... '.,. 
prooft'Udermakea it dated. &t~9OJ.u t&Uonsaud the splendid acd>modaUo Mr carter of Pt;~der 'jICCupied the M~ The~restne:s -- ric.'t ~nI~ 'I, ' " ~ ,,', I, 
K:t. BeDDet 1111 nOl I back ~ulQ~r in :en her hy those who are ~nllinted Wlj pu1plt Sunday e'feOlDg. UJ' or till: Nds. I' 1MB c;.... . ~ 
UlJ poliUea1 Hue; hia letter rpeua work. - J Rtsptctf\llQt~ I Ii'U, -.... ,sac Ii $t.OO 
for him In thl .... pect. her. We ..,1111 all of the preacdpU~ L. W. Roo '..' ._ 'IriI!. ' 

The com 1& PO"io to beat ~bole A~C!tlts have heeD mad.c ~r j. e~E' given to the L&~e dtag .tore~ w. S. ~: 
offtl'daAt Utic!u.in ITi outside painting: o(all~e dotrQ1t?ncs Wlt.hoataDyextra9pe~ae.. 1·1 I D\~Me:\~ 
a ftoIt. po pre. ~r fall, ~Ih !he comple.oo of this 'I'" I' W4,'ltII Da"G 1" CQ .. ioiiM.I~ .... ,." .. !-iiiii!iiiijI!-!I .. "'" 
.! I· I II ~ 1 I I I 'L ' 

--I-i--~' , , I, 



lte\\l .leaT\le\t» 
MATTlNiGS ~~RU(i}S 

. \ ,I I 
I , . 

We'have just rk~eived 'an elegant ~ew line of 

(\,nn ... Q\n () .s.,~' . ~ the very best grade 
4.h,,'li' 0.".'" ~Oo, t\\; mi'nufa~tur~d" ~11 wool 

and of exclus1Ve p tterns. 1 
II ' ' 

~ 5",\~'\\(\\(\ ~uality,of Ingrain, in g od de-
\" SIgns, at 50 cents per yard. 

"~ r.""l Q_uality, Reversible Carpet, at -only 
n i:1vv\l. 3~ cetlts per lard. 

1\. 'N.. Shipment of IRugs, Velvet or, S~yrna 
. . ~\ll in differ~nt sizes and nice c?lonngs. 

Also another lot ~f Mattings from 15 
'- to 35 ~ents, per yard I 

~\\e ~3.e~e 

Big. Cattle Sale 
. I 

At my farm 3 miles east of Wayne 

Friday, Sept. 16, 1904 

200 Cattle - 200 
Cpnsisting of one, two and 
tliree year old steers, cows, 
calves and fat heifers .... 
Everything in the sale is 
High-grade stuff and will 
be sold to highest bidder. 

5ale to Commence at 1 O'clock P. M. 

Big Free Lunch at Noon 
E. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 

'I'~l. co~mnD.ity was terribly 
cd .tlddeep~1 e-ricvea"laat . Sunday I 

hear tba' Mra. G W. ~Ilbee.wa.a dead, 
and died a horrible dea.th froUl. c:ar'bol
Ie ac'd. It :"aa "boat ].1:30 a~ 01,' t~at 
,t,he u.lIfortul1ate. woman left her baa· 
band to.. gil t!OWD atalra for sOme nled
iciue, aud retarning in a moment aaid 
ahe had taken tbe -:t"r~D·g.' lDediciae~ 
aod hitploriDK tbem to .lave her thre" 
herr.elf Oft tbe bed nevejf to eveD ape~k 
aga~D, Dr. \.Vigbtman' was hastily 
aqmmaaed but !OO Jate to atop 

I work. of. the de.,th dealing fluid, : 
tbe ct~zed bllab.~J1d aud dan~hter ar;ld 
neighbors h~d onl,. to wait~'a atlort 
,time nntil all was over. 

~elatlvea called to Wayoeou the 
oc~asiOn were a aisler, "Mrs. A. J, Hy· 
att, aad Me. Hyatt from Ra.ndolph; 'a 
daugbter. Mrrs. Art MilIe~ aad her 
btUlband from Hartiu5t'tori; Mrs.' Mani
coat, adother sister, from ~lnut, 10., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hyatt of 
dolph. .' , , 
T~f funeral of Mrs, Albee waa held 

on rucsday morninr at tile Baptist 

~~;:~b'~~~:i:8el::~g~:!;;~~: ~Jt:::i:! 
parted. Floral designs and flowers 
,.,ere sent in great profusion. A choir 
compo8ed o~ Prof. Daviell, E. B, Pbil~ 
leo, Mesdamea Surber and Johnson 
and Mias Gamble ~anR' very sweetly 
several lIelecUoos aod' Rev. Duley 
spake comforting words to those "ho 
mourned taking as his text Luke 8·52. 
His di,courlle lIeeDled helpful to all 
prescot being futl of timely truths aod 
comforting leF'80Ds. The Degree 
Honor were there' ill a body as were 
also tbe Higb schpoi cla8S of '95 of 
which Misa Ol1a ia a member. A 

tbe cemetery, where the neighbors had 
beautifully draped the last 
place in flowers. She leaves 

" ....... 111'.' "'EI'h. 
,,~, 

! Fof:·,,·: .UCKe."S 

"~~~ 
. ,.,?f fish ,you Cll:tCh dJpendsQl1 ' 

bait you nse. Any old! thing will' catclt b~1.1 
wide-a-waFer ga~e lisl1eanilot be caUll'lt~ 
bai~. No~~ck~r or bUl1~ei1d is ever caug~t 
don t nse ~hat lpnd of baIt. They say the~e, 

hotn. ever~~minule .and ',th,e4e iii P" ,lenty orOld, ' 
of styl"l go ds to catch 'thenJ with, and the 
loaded wit that kind of hait. No use to ' 
that class rf goods. We burn ,ever •• U,in,rI/"int.1 

second,season. Some ' pile up old 
pecting to 'catch a sn<;ker ;lind 'sell out or trade' 

"lot for '"a ~arUi. ~hey .are not successful 
}Vhy not buy clothIng up to date, new and 
froUi the factory? It costs hut littie ' 
better satitfaCtion. Our faU and' winter 
here and r ady for your inspection. Come 
t.h.e new si

f
' les even if yon are not ready to 

have more goods this .season than we have 
better goo ~. You can make no mistake ' 
goods t~ sllow you and everything marked in plain lig
ures and sold at one price. Everything guaranteed to 
satisfy, Step in and take a look'at the fall styles. Try 
on a coat and see'how they look. We are alwaiY" glad to 

show our clothing whether yona~e"ready to brYOr not." 

her dau,I.!'hters Mrs. Miller Miae lana. tbree .isters (.-)ne out of town.) 
Josephine Cooper, bor. Blue Grasa 
Sc"tt Co. la. Jan. 12 1861. Matrled 
Geo. W. Albee Nov. 30 1876. Died 
Sept. 41904. Age 43 years 7 months 

!:et~:~ o~~!~~~~ ~~:!~:t'~i~;eY~~;;: I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
Sept. 7th to 12th Sept. 7~h __ to 12t~ 

WATCH 
For our Special 

Sale of 

BOYS' AND GIRLS~ 

"Iron Clad" 

, " 
The Herald people. h.!ve purchased 

the Danielsou buildiu/t ,west of the 
po~t t-Hice, for s9me $1500, and will oc· 
cupy it witb their office about Oct. 10th 
or sOOner.' , 

. Tbeophie Blru~ger. brother of ,Mr.s, 
J. H. KarpensteJn, aod who waa In 

last year, Was drowned in the 

Lewis dver, W~Shlnton, rece~tl1' 
Mrs, E. C. P well, who ,shot and 

trl.os~ killed her b,u8band ladt week, has 
not bad a bear ng yet, it being ex· 
pected tbat Powell will 800n be out of 
the hospital and able to appear'agal~t 
her, 

Ox "Brand" Mo~ha &. Java coffee, a 
fine grade. GANDY 

rC S. E. Au Stocking,s 
~~~~LI 

The Malleable Steel Range contaiol!l 
the union and culmination of a.ll mod· 
ero Improvem.ent in ~st9ve and range 
oonstruction. NEELY & CRAVEN. 

A .big crowd of ba I, l!Ioared and ex· 
scbool children g-atl1erl"d at 

c~u..rc:: 

We have come'----,.~ 
A beautiful writing 

tablet 

!~.!!!!p .fJr0n( F ~=h~. E 
, I Owen Sholl 

Yesterday Judge Hunter l'ecelved a 
letfer from his daughter. Miss Leona. 
wb0 is teaching in Mapilla, P. I I and 
she states tbat she hars recently been 
elected superlnltendeot of the nigbt 
school tbere a* an increased salarv, 
ha.ving nine te~chers and 250 pupils 
under her:: man~gentent. This ir'l grat
ifying new!!! to her many friend'S and 
relatives a .. tbi~Pllcf.-Ile 'a·d. 

Tbe Wolf 1m lemeot Co. has td.ken 
a froot pew on location. movhl~ ittto 
the coraer building yesterday, where 
Bob Mellor-won't put up that Feven 
story brick. Building vaoated by the Owen h~e ; Harbingers of JOY. 

FIRST:--We l],ave moved into the Cfcrnet ' 

Co. where W~ a;-e better prepar d to F;~~:;~~~~~s"c;~P~~~t ~~e ~~~~ 
T'he scbool board held a late .E0si· 

ne.s aeasion Moo day nhr·ht, buying a 

~~~ ~~cn:i7y ~:'l!~~s~bies and historie~ accommodate qur increasing trade. house on Sept 14th. 

SECOND:--We have just received a,carload Dr. Leisenring and bride arrived In 
~~he ~~-~-~ ",\"'V ..... ba in theIr auto, a great big thing 

Frllok ~ye If EsSfX, Iowa, wal'! iu 
Wayne tbe p at week. Frallk cvi· 
dentlv finds s mething over here real 

N eVif; Moline Wagons ~~P~~~t~fcarrYing a famllyo!.even 

Adam and Jas Greer were on their 

'to look at. . . 
Otto Kubl a~d wife' are at Ih3 St. 

Lou.is fair. 

AND 

John D~ere and Veil~ Buggies 
None Better on tHe Mi;lrketf 

A' share of your patronage solicited,' 

Theo Wplf ImplefentCo. 

way to Sioux City today 'and report 
John asa little better. 

Markets-Wheat 96. corn 43, 
25, 

The Misses Ruth Bressler and 
Northrup of Wayne attended tce 
in the Auditorium last week. 
were the guests of Carol Marriott' 

Mrs. John Mallicoat of Walnut. la,. 
wbo came here to attend the funeral 
of ber SIster, Mrs. Allbee. was serio 
ously ill for a few days but is now 
some better. 

Dr. M.:Comber and aon of Nllrfolk 

youoR ladies ex-prel!osed them&elves all 
baving a pleaeant time. We tbink 
they did, we learn three young men Chet Hunter, who is onc of the packp 

went to Wayne Saturday nl~ht to reo iug bouse shike-~reakerl5 at Sioux 
turn their vtsit.-Wakefield Republi· City, was iu,Wayne Mondav. 

As the heart ia the vital part of man, :b .' , 
so the oven is the vital part of the Baver Sisttr& grand 'open~ng of Bell s.lntp"_e_,I_al-lo __ 

Range. Seethe Malleable a.t 'Neely & ;~I~lu~!~i:;rde~h:~:~~l' Fridayaod REAL 

Craven's. Mr. and Mra. M. S. Merrill are visit· l'1~~r 
Your husband is quick to buv J 

lateSl and best implements, the their dalbter, Mr~. 'Dunlap, at "'" '''"''"0"-"'''' 
then il also eQtitled to the latest Vermillion. I 
proved and best Steel Range. Don't kick po th.: a!.~catil .. nce of the I pain 

--~~~----~----Let us fi'gure on your Paint Bill 
We liav .the'best paint in lhe mar 

ket and I is guaranteed. We {'"U 
Ih.She win-Williams Mixed Paints 

/, N'ltltLV & CltAVltN. DEMOCRAT fqr a week r twp, but call 

.~ Adverti~ed lisl-Letters, L. D.'13rug- ~o;~~·~~ro~~~p~~~~ain ~~rh~:;,..,.U~"~~~ 
:~s7~~\v. A;(::~~:n~,~~::~a~:l~~::~ ::~~~ g~:t;: I~~;:~t t;h~~~c~~~:~~:; 
Cards; L. D. Bru/o:geman, Goo M. c~ne "by dada" an'd print "somcthlog bet· 
cbas HatbaVNl.y,' G. R. McKe~trick. ter." I I • 

W. H. McNea.1 P. M. :Miaa Ednaruah wasaq::owpaoied as 
TAKEN Up-Fiv~ spring calves, One far as Siou;!( City yeste'r""ay by ,ber 

~Lead, Oil and ColorS.~ bt~ckandfourrpr1on,es, at nty motber,belD ooberwayto.Simpson 
ten miles south uf, Wayne. 'College., Indianola, low ... 

tt~KopaLYarllish always makes a satisfied cust0mer~ Sept. 5th. 1904. Owner can recover Mrs. Ed.M,itcbell and daug'hter left 
sa~e by ~roving property and pa:y~ng Weduesday It' New York -state; o·t1-an 

lll\ I Dru" Co chargea;.., HENRY PULS. indefinite vi it' l ' , "; ay I ~ b. FOR SAI.lt-A three year old thoro~&"b Our ~onsttucuoa io the'M,a. lIeable .is 
I I bred Short Hort1 Bull color dark red. 6u~h that bo h oven and reservoir are 

J. T. LEAHY • I - '~oyd Annex. ,0. H. BERKHIM,R, WaYDc Neb,. beated at tb same "time, wbich i. ~ 1:===::::===;:1 ::::::===:::;==::=:"=~li " Aa the e~ening b.ranch train ,pllll' savibg of fu 1. ' , 1 "~,""?,-.,,",," !!!! led off the main track last .. night Tbere was a great cro,":,d of l.~a'Yne'" 

tl I B 
brakema.n tbre" tbe switch before to lhe racea at Sioua: City '1e.t~rj 

p.' rices a the Pa ace al"n ,"n co' had ~a .. cd th,owlng tbe day, Me .... ' aDd Mc.d.in~" E, Cu .. 

One to three persons ~6 01 from trains ,to any part of dty~ SOc i!!~: t:~Ck ~t~d N~~;: ::~tl:: :~~Kri~~T~J:~:.r;~k~. \J~~. ~~:to~i 
Saddl~ Horses,"gentle, JOf ladies to ride, 1 to 3 h:C!U~:S"", 50c apartment and it ",as pulled SkiIet, P. Mi· corbit. Cb~8. Reynold.; ,-';;.-.. ;,:,-, 

. ~in;.:le ~ig, any evenin~. except Sunday, 1e.1'~ $1.00 ~~~~~:er~~::~ Wb~l!~na~ golaome ~ ~.0~~I!;:'~i:bluar8:!~!~:,s'A~d and 

Cap·iage anti t~a1n, "1"1" I'! I'. ". $~.50 totu.rnthe awi\chfor him, waa' tou.Cbaa. BuetolY, ctydeOm.an, Hen. 
t.. T;~ htt1r.lelBi edlpillye, aad h~ got his rr a~nr~cb.~ Ww, '~ea&m .• a. Berman 

Yours, for,' BUSW.~SSI p A~AOE ,"r 1RY I., pap1" I •• ~.utor. r.uudbOrgr Hugb o·oo ••• ,ur 

Sheriff Mears "ent to Wakefield yeaw 

terday to look up t~c matter of a. team 
horse •• tolen from Jobn Sundell. 

Crane al&o l~st a ~eaDl, buggy 
and harne.illil. No trace of .the tbipves 
bas been discovered. 

Mias VaoMeter. tbe deligner and 
trimmer at Bayer slaters; is one of the 
mos' talented milliner. ever cngaged 
by ;t Wayne firto •. Do~'t f~iI 
the bIK.opeololi(·or fall 'Iylel, 
16aud 17. 

Mr; and. ~ra .. Ch •• , Robbin. 
We.dnel!'d~y tor po\nta ",eat· of 
folk. r' 

Mr. a.lIef Mr •. J. H. WriKbt, Mr. 
Mr~. JobOI ~~ri:.~gtoll wenl to 
City Ibl"lDarRld,. ' 
·'·1 . 

304 ~4 
600 
600 

29 00 ' 

300 
44 ~5, 
2'50 

1000 

4'~ 00 
3 So 
885 
525 

8 """ 

35 00 

10 70 

632 ' , 

780 
7 00 

21 '(0 ~ 

38 aS 
7350 

51 65 
6
79S I bond of James M(lLellll 

Wall on motion duly nppro 1-,. 

after it.hadbc:en assess· 
Affidavit also shows tbut he 

the auessment of $2 oS 
Bssessed at Winside williin 
date of filing such affidaVit 

trcasurer of\ Wayne, county, 

be It. relolved t-hllt the county 
the lax of $2.05' thus errO· 
for tbe yel1"rl~8, 
nnl,llcs werr submitted from 

jd1Y fOf the NovcmLcr 

Hernrr, George Buskirk. 
r.o,:.ij--J.m" ~riltbt, Eph ,Anders(!"n. . 

T Perdue, W C 'Pond,' Met 
W i\ K' Neely. Jas. McIntosh. 

Plum'~:r ... I'''';IDennl. Kelleher, qcor~e Von· 
Benis. '(hris §5'dow. 
Grier, . '" ifiiam. Evans, 

lu;:~olllpan;cd'l1i" "Ife. 
city for medical. 'r'('ahnc1lt. 

and upon arr~vin~ ther'" 
the packinK house lind 

[ 

! . .' 

i ,! 
.i 

,,!' +, 
I )" 

."1, 
her (lutle_ ill the .~ltcllent I :. 

.iI:~1 ,1be mOI.t· p~rf~ct :.tooklnw. I' 

... lIablhibo ~.Ij •• bl •• · f'~"1l 
.! ':.'" .... . I , it: ~']Jt'T" 

I "\, I ~, \' :{V1~\~'~.t~ 
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Nahu~ of Wet Weaih6~ ClolMag and Hat8 

not only of 
purpose, he 
sullant 

While gasping for 
of \\hleh he \\ould "".'_','.,,.;CCC .. 
world, the blood 
and outragerl 

~~~t1r; t~~ i::', • ",':",.;":;'r:o':.,,::,,::,::'O] 
pain this 
consciQusness, 
derer, belIeving 
relaxed his ften!(1sh 
marshalling his forces 
to free himself from: and 
woud be assassm 

Acc6rdingly he p~omptly ceased to 
struggle and app,lrentlJ{ lay Inel t, 
nerve!e;;s and llteless 1!10r all thelt it 
seemed an eternity before the hands re
leased their grip of steel, but no soon
er had they done so than With a sudden 
and d(}spelate movement on whwh life 
or death depehded he wtr~nclu;,d hlmse\r 
(rom tile knnes plunleol on hIs chest, 
and \yith a bound was stadlng by IllS 

~~~~~~~ a~~: ~~~c~r~i ~r:~~~~n~~u~~ 
and ag:lin for help while at the sume 
tlm~ he thre',ln's8If Into fill attitude 
of defense, be Nlng he would be once 
more attacked lAO! howe\er he "fl.S 
now alert and on his feet, he feared 
no m:ln 

The expected attempt was not made 
on hIm, but still wal y he listened 1n
tenty that he mLght judge ,ot the dl-

~~~~~n,,~rl?~art~~';u~~ ~~~u~~ ~J:~J 
slowly lounu the ""all untH he tame 
to the chimney pie( e, when seizing the 
bell-knob he 1'1,1 ng violently 

No other sound but that of the bell, 
st~u tling the silence, ('ou'd be bem d 

m~c~~o~~~efrto~f f11~ ~~~m~~;Cl~l!C~ 
and picking it lip he tlcklY ~tl U( It 
0. light to find he \~as alone With 
canllle In hand he 100 ed under hIS 
bed, behind the window c I talns In the 
shadow of the w:\l(hobe but could not 
see the man \\ ho bud ~ttemptp(t hia 
life. A glance at the tab e :;howed th.lt 
tllf! jewel box "as nussi g In a sec
ond he was In the p ss.lge outl:llde 
shouting once mal e for elp 

An Instant later and 11C door OppU-
site hiS o,\n was IIun \\ hen 
Dunstan partially dress Id, 

:~~I~an~~d o~l~~~ e~~d~ls 
hurned out, ancl", seeing 
paused to say good God What is 
mdtter' What Is H$" 

"I have beell lobbed and the thief 
strove to lnurder me 

"To murder you q, cried DunstaT), .hIs 
tel ro~ deepening. 

AlUlmed hy tbe ringing of thf' bell, 
the butler, backed by the men sen ants, 
all ot whom slept m this wing, rushed 
frightenedly lnto the cqrrldOl at one 
enti, while at th( other Urbano W.lS 

aeen to led\'" lIl:; luom and come 
~tealthlly fOlward, III no way st:uUed, 
bis plercmg eyes fixed ~atchfllliy and 
Inquiringly on Geol'Eley 

Hun le~l explan.ltlons wcre given to 
the bell IIdered butlel ana his follO\\"I~, 
who stood staring and 8cllled 

Robbe.ry and mUi der In the hom;'" 
again l:llr? noberts Illutttcred, looking 
round in fright 

Urbano h td stood stili In front of 
Geoffrey. to whom he raised his Ihld 
fuee that seemed full orlmoclrery. On 
the instant an idea struc4 the barrister, 
who wIl:lhlng to have confirmation uf 
his belief that the thler and 1'iould-be 
ass,tssin was an Inmate of the hous~. 
and not Olle who had broketl Into it 
called out to Robert;!. to go downstah s 

~~:r~~i~~~~l:ljtv~r:eio~!\O~nU1~~~e b~~t~~i~ 
'VUlIug, at the same pme to admit 

that the roboel y might htwe been com
mlttt>d by n bUrglal he I 8sol\ ell to talte 
a couple of men with hIm qnd se 11 eh 
the hOl:se As he was h\urledly ,Jl\illg 
them dltectlons, the COUl1t~ In S'JiPP('IS 
and dlPsslng gown WdS seen at the 
dOOI of his bedroom f:wme way down 
the eOrl idOl, a tel lifted look on his fnt:e, 
his hands outstretched as he felt his 
way, while In a v(lf('e K dJstr~ss he 
asked, What Is tbis ,. at has hap· 
pened' Will no one tel me?" 

an~I~~~~YI~;;rt\;(~lf~O~ail g~~:se~~%e: 
Ing to your excellency 1\-11 B) ashe s 
jewpl.s have been stolen and the thief 
tiled to murdel him" 

My God! Hm~ terrllJle! I::; ne in
jured' Is he In llanger I the count 
asked apprehensl\ ely hiS sIghtless eyes 
rolling In pItiful l\goIlY: his limbs 
trembllllg so that lIe could not move 

No no, I am aU light,' Geolflf'Y 
unsweled eh!:'cllly 

Thank God I th.ml~ God!' lUut-
tel ell the count to himself f; 

(M~~r ~~leLII1~~f :s~~rXllG~oCfir~~,t ~:: 
must unconscious I)' (Ixhag hi:'! eyes on 
VI bano, ,,110 met tllem with au un-
SCI utable lool{ I 

Ha~e I ~~eurg~~~~;'I~~IO~a~·~UI~t ~~al;~~ 
the dOOIS of the room!'! examine untl1 

the c~~i~~!~~ es {~~ ~~~n! /¥n;~:t~~:' dp 
d.n.Ythlng and every thlll that will bel]) 
you If I only cocld <IS 1st you." 

"Your bedroom Will ot. of course, 
be touched" 

I wlU have no e'.ccpti ns made," tlW 
count replied The s arch mU<Jt be 
thorougll Sleep woull be impos':uble 
now Urb:l.no \\)Il drc :; unll toke me 
to the Ubru.r) Gut ull the asoistullce 

~un ' 
(Continued Next WeaL- 'I 

Banana Crop:; Co \e Often, 
J:VIcxll.tn HOl::Li 1 '1' ere Is cvlc1e:1t
In erloneOUR Itle t Ilbr nil cone!!1 ning 

ho.I vesting 01' tile! llUl1l1nU crop, 
said Ed,\ul!l M 'Watson W)lO hilS bet!n 
fOI Revell ye.l.JOI on a plnnla.t1un In 
HondUlD.S .. 

The statement that to r or five crops 
of b,\n.nn:ls nre htl·, pc:i1! It y!:al' Is b· 
tlrely incorrect, A cr p Ie h~r .. este{l 
on an average lof eve fifteen '"'days 
throughout the yeal Each thllfty 
banana plant h~s man sueltel's or 
stalk,s STO\\ Ing frOl'n ll.~il1gle root at 
the same time One 01' more bunches 
at: the Tipcnlng fruit I cut from a 
single stalk, "hUe til, other stalks 
growing from the (mm root are left 
untouched, und In anothcl fittt~n days 
another oC the atnll,a is shorn Ie Ita 
fl ult, This Ino<;ess eo tiuUCIJ Inccll
llnntly dllling tht> Yeul. III July dnd 
AUgUAt Il 1M l1('~(l'lIl!jIY to out otr tho 
rlllllning J)lIm heA every n d.1Yfi. II hlle 
tn Deccl1l\.lcl [lint JIlHUlli ni.lqut once u. 
monUl 19 8uHielent. tho uVOInge 
throughout 1.11(' Ylmr be ng I>l:l.l:t1caUy 

flt'teen d;:UY:"S'-"-:E:7x-c,,-,t'""'d'-!.--

New York 'Vorld: Job Bull Is calm
inG down, but U will b several days 
before be can tun, ubout tt coherently;-

astted [or bls reD.BUD 
Btron~ly recommending the Great 
Amelicun Kidney Remedy, Mr, Four. 
nler relnte<l tile followIng experience, 

011 recommG.nd Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
because tbey cured me of Diabetes 1 
suffered with my kidneys fol' a long 
time and suft'erC'd terrIbly trom those 
Urinary 'l'roubles that are so general 
among ag~ people. I 

"Then I started to use Dodd's Kid· 
n~y PIlls and eight boxes at them 
cured my kldq.eys, regulated my wa~el'" 
and made me fl!el I1ke a hearty young 
man." 

Dodd's Kidney PIlls make the old 
teel young becuusp thE'Y make sound 
kidneys Sound kidneys meuu henlth 
nnd health Is the other name tor youth. 

~~-
Colonel Bourbon-So your Eph stole 

tbls ham from my smokehouse and 
you've blOUght It back to mel Well, 
fOl yom honC!sty and to show my ap
preciation I now give you the J,Hl,m 

Unc1e Rastus-Much erbleged, Cun· 
net. much erbl{'ged, but I don't want de 
hanl. It'S,..:,,,,p:::o':.:",-' ___ -,--

C. F.I ButtR, or Trefl Piedras, Xew 
MeXICO. through kmdneBs shown the 
Apnrh(> Iorh1tnM hus succeeded III secur· 
ing their Sllcret for prcserViDS' the hlUr . . 

Shnbun Bey, nn AlbanIan prince, Is 
travellng in Europe He wears il 
single eyeglass and Is the onb Mo
hammedan III the world who dol'S so 

I cnnnot prnlM P!so's Oure enough for 
the wondars It has work"d In curmg me 
-R, H Seldel, 2206 Olive street, ::;'t. 
LOlli!, Mo. ADrll 15 1901. ,-- --

Nearly e\er)' city In till' Intel lor of 
Egypt is now ll:.rhted by electricity 

The Farmer and Breeder, being 

~;b}~S:~~:~~~~tJ'?!i~i~l~O;~p!~ 
for falmC1S hvmg in Nor~hwest 
Iowa, Northeast Nebraska, South 
Dakota and 
Southwestern 
MInnesota. 
Send for free 
sample copy. 

, 

mtI1~~~~~ot I 
'06 Pitre.~ Streol. 
SIOUI eu,.. [owa.. 

I NM~4Q*MfF'@#ii!ii¥ 9-

Promotes Digestion,Ch£erful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
OplUm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NprNARCOTIC, 

Apm:ecl Remedy forConsUpa. 
non, Sour Ston\ach,Diarrooen 
Worms .Convulsions ,feverIsh
ness ~nd LOSS-OF SLEEP. 

EXACT COpY OF' WRAPP~. 

£Eli 
j 

CASTO RIA, 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yea(s 

CASTO RIA 



:1 

St.·Lo'u 
'I 

Service.~~~ . 
See that your ticket reads via" the Buriingoton 

Route from Omaha to St. Louis. The Burlingto,n's 
Exposition Flyer leaves at.5:25 p. m. arriv;J:jg at
Louis 7: 19 the 'nex t morning. 

Burlington trains carry every equipm ent to make 

tra vcling comfortable, and they run over a s'f0oth track 
all the way. ' , 

Let me tell iou more about our service. 

L. W. WAKELY, Pass. Agent. 
Omaha, Neb. 

The 

Old' and 

Refiable Store 

I' 

~e earth has nourished UI!! throu!:"lll un· 
known 8ge:S of hUman eXistence. J~ Ii !lOt 
hue that the earth supplies us wilh ,- .. ·ry· 
thing that we really require 'for. f"xir\". '1 :c? 
Have you ever tbGuf!:'bt tbat it 11: pn' .~ ole 
~at thh earth suppliell uswitb'I;H: m".LUS 

~~I;e~~::ri~?d!R::i~~rm~~ ~~\~\~:\~,: ~~ 
s inctwbat is good fortbem and,wlll :<'·[1.rcb 
U til _hey find in 
n ed for cotrect.ing 
~n. ete. Is it, the 

!ere are room abd herbs nature 
bleb' will cure 'the diseases that amid 

~ 
man kind? That i9 W.h;Y Dr. Pierce, of 

uffalG, N. Y., has such fa1th in bis "Med
i al Discovery." Years ago, when he was 
i general aIId active practice, he (ound 
t at a combination of certain berbs and 

~
t8 made into an nltenitive extract, with

ut the ose of alcohol, would always put 
t e stomach into a bealthy condition, nour: 
i h the tissues, feed the. blood and nerves 
£tnd 'put healthy tone into ~e whole 
~y.stem. '. '. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
stores the lost flesh by curing dis~ases of 

To gain knowledge of your own body-in 

,~~~~~~ s!:ee~:di::rl~~is~~ P~E~~k 
lof 1008 pages. Send 21 cents in stamps for 

as tbe county Rssessors' and 
deputies haye a,sessed the 
perty of farmers and' otber busi-
ness men, tlien. All .Properl:f.ln
terests Would Suffer Alike for 
the folly of the Repuhlican Re
demption of 19.00. The railroad 
assessment, was'mad'e lower, Q.ol
lar fo r dollar of, actual 
than bad been placed On 
property, and the 

Farmers Will Catch nCom-

1 Tbe Pend.r Republic is 
Gov. Mickey becanse"a~ the 
ppblic puts it, the railr~;ds 
against Mickey. The 
p'ublic of Thurston county ought 
tb be 'against no newspaper that 
Would 'make mCb damphool 

ls .ss the above. 

ing Al)d Going. In an effort to warn Congress· 
They will he COmpelled to 'pay inan McCorthy of the danger 

t heir own e.hare of extravagant ,ahead the Fremout Tribune says: 
appropriations of 1903-sud "McKillip is a Jive wire, and 
they will be compelled to pay a fill make a snappy ·campaign." 
'Iarge 'portion that ought in right rhUl's it exactly. Pat ~fcKillip 
and justice to fall upon the rail- 1s;not only a Jive wire, but. bois 
roads. ~lso a lulu. He is likewise a 

Tbat's th. situation in a nut· lD·dandy, and aD every.day_piQ-
,hell. As was said in tbe be- party. McC.r,hy has been: 

l:c(lUrteo,uslly invited to the pic-

to'see the, authorities of any:po
litical party rr.aking .. place. 00 

the pay-roll for .such a. iliaD as 
Rlgg. All the st.te knows th.t 
for many y.ars he has followed 
no otlleroccupation thau that of 

TTOR~EYS. at LAW 
WA.YNE, NEBRMICA. 

'Phenix ~ Insura'nce Co •. ---' 

ne of the·Old~.t. Strongcs.t and nest' 

Otbe World •. 'Ga~NT S.- MXAJI~, AEf't. 

procurer for t be railroads. It : H G J '"EI5ENRIN 
is .his business to attend' ses.ious ••. -7' G, 
.f the legislature and hypnotize Physicia:tl and, Surgeon. 
verdant members. And he does x*~ty ex~natioDs made at office or bed~ 
it, too. He is 8uav~, haDdso~e ~(patlellt. / . ' , , 

talented aDd magnetic.! lIe .-office 3 ~rs w~t orpostoffice. 

earns every dollar which tbe THOMAS &' LEWIS, 
pay him. Many a ,.OSt60pathIG fhtislGlan, , 

lative bill calculated to 

the people ·of the state h(ls :::~;~~:i8 !::=::;~!:id~~esdayY., ,')' 
cruel death by reason of the 

'g~~:~' :;;~e'1d~es3s1 D~~:~. ~i!rc~~o:; 
We are always ready to supply your wants IMamS.,." Buff.l. N Y. 

ni anything, in the line of I A Lead-Pipe Cinch. 

ginning, its "a lead-pipe cincb" j for ohvious reasons he 
that the farmers of Nebraska I to attend. And so it be-
will pay a heavy penalty lol'SO i \0 look like McKillip would 

~ ~ (\ ~ \ e It is" dead moral certainty 
\\ t\t\ C!. 0 C!. a,1\C!. tbat the farmer. of Nebraska » VV 0, OJ 0, ,,,0 this' year and ,for several 

indu,triously Shucking the l'unning pretty much all 
Election day. Ito him,elf .. It is well. It is also 

"Vote'er straight." Other. natural.-,---:ColQmbu8 TeJ~gl'am. 

chin.tion., of Charley Rlgg. Ele KfJife:, He ~rld)1l 
republican machine in Ne- ------.--c--_"'

ougbt to IDeel 'cerlain Dr: J. J WILLIAMS, 
tbie fall, because it has in- Physician and Surgeo n 
·the intelligent republican 1'--'---7' ~-'-"="----'T~()()\~, ~"()~~ a",(\ &T()e~T\~~. 

We are here to do business on buSiness prin
ciples: Come in and get our prices. They 
are right. 'We have a complete 

LilJe of Lawns, Linens and Dimi 
Highest Market Prioe. for 

Butter and Eggs 

I Buffer from tbe effect 8 of 
I urJpublican redemption." 

There is DO escape. But the 
amount and degree tbey mllst 
suff.r dereUrS upon tbe state 
board'-s aClio in assessing the 
railroads. 
• Not entirelr' however, as some 
of tbe now thprougbly frigbtened 

I republican editol'B would have 
I their readers' believe. 

In the· firot place, the state 

wi:le shuck corn. 

.by. pIadng suCh' a man,as .Norfolk Times: "Coogfl'ssman 
McCartby was iu the city last Charley Rigg practically a.t tbe 
week interviewing the f~litbful O. For years be was troubl· head of the committee. Perhaps 
there seems to be ~ut little eu- ed with Kidney disease and neither some day the better eJement of 
thusl'asm l'n h,'S f vor thO joctors Dor medicines gave him relief. N b k" bl' '11 kl 

a IS year At 1en-gth be tried Electric Bitters. It eras a repu leaDS WI wtl e 
even among political' leaders aDd put him on his f~et in short order and uprand wrest control of the par-
tbe feeling is,. evidently grOWing- I b d f h . 
that he will Dot be I'e.elected. II, no'iV he testifies. " am on t e roa ty rom t e Riggs and kindred 

to complete recover:y," Best on earth railroad BO'ent8.~ColumbuB TeI-
Say, Mr. Time8, pleuse bend us for. Liver and Kidnar troubles and all h 

the seed of that "feeling." If forms of $tomach and Bowel Com· egram. 

we can make it grow'in Wayne Plai::~~d~~~~/~~~re~4arenteed by 5 per cent Money on Farm Loans. 

board's action' in BfllIessing the ~~:~~~::::~::::::~:::::~~ 
I railroads will not DOW cbang'e 

P.wr. H, KOHI., 

Ho For Omaha & The' Ak-Sar 
Ben. I tbe fact that the railrnad-ridden 

Funeral Directors . 
and Embailliers 

Calls Answe~ed Day or~Night, " ' 
Residhnce 1st door north Catholl!!: parsonage 

- F_ Af9s.'iln heimer 

Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans ~. 

Altona, Neb. 

OJ rf'd~f'mer<l,' in the legislature 
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''===='''''';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=='''"illof 1903 appropriated at least a CIchltetz ;5" the Beer Million Dulla" more of the peo-

a\\"e"\\~T ;D\\~T\q ~eO Going! I GOing!, ---------- _.--------
Tbe fame of tbe' great Ak-Sar-Ben 

parades & Carnival hilS spread fro~ 
Coast ta Coast. Tbis year will 

THE CITIZENS' BANK 
, (INCORPORATED). • 

A. L, tuCKER, J. S. FRENCH, 

.., I. pIes money than was needed to 
Those Litchfield Manure Spreaders from 
the Powers Implement Hou~e. Nothing', 
made that can compete with the Litch
field. We sold a half carload and just 
unloaded a full ca*. of them. Ask yo~r 
neighbors which is the best. 

w£: AL~ DRINK. 

I carryon state government .for 
for two years. For example, 
look at th'tse figures: 
A ppropriation by Ihe Redeem-

ers in 1903 ... , .. ••....••. $3.740;128070 
Appropriations by the Fusion-

isIs in 1897. . . .•..• 2,335,843 40 

RepublIcan increase .. " ..... $1,404,437.30" Good=Enough An increase of Four HU3dred 
Thousand Dollars was probably 
necessary to meet the growing 'Plows have a reputation of their own 
needs of the state-b~t no sane and need no boosting. We sell lots of 
man believes an increase of Four- them and they always tear up the ground 
teen Hundred Thousand was and cover all refuse satisfactorily. Can 
neces,ary. It was notbing ,bort give you an "inside" price on the Good-
of tbe Wildest Extravagance. enough, ,and a guarantee that is bO,und 

Now, this appropriation was 
made, and Wa(l'ants wil! be to ':Scour" in any clay soil. 
drawn against most of :I-'Db- No need totell you about the T. G. 
stantially all. in fact. by Marcb Mandt Wagons, they long ago "spoke" 
31, 1905. Tbe warrants must for tb.emselves and any farm is out of 
be paid some time, and until "gear" without them. 
they are paid, they are part of ' We also sell you Rex Stock; Food. 

pass all former records. ,A clean 
stunning· Pike. Nearly every sbow 
direct from St. ,Louis. A Free Sbow 
every thirty minutes, The Barnum & 
Bailey Sensation. Looping the Gap 
and others as attractive. Fun from 
mornjn~ till,riight. Dates Sept. 28th 
to Oct. 8lh. Very low rates ou R.R. 

Given Up To Die. 

B. Spiegel. 1204 N. Virginia St. 
1CvansvilJe, Ind., 'writes: ."Fo,r over 
five yeare'I wrs tronbled wlth.kJdney 
and bla~1'der affections whiqh caused 
me much' pain and worry. Ilo:.t flesh 
and was all run down, and a year ago 
bad to abanc:'lon work entir~I'y .. I had 
tbree of tpe best pbyslcians who did 
me no good and I . was practically 
given up to,die. Foley's Kidney Cure 
was recommended and ~be :fipst bottle 
gave me great relief, and after taking 
t~e second bottle I was entirely tured . 
.ror sal~ at The Wayne Co. 

Norris and Rowe's Eu~~pean ageet 
secured a top-line act when, Upon vi. 
siting· the Pdris Lippoctrome he sc
cured for bis'employers, tbe Groh's a 
family of si~ graceful equilibrists. 
Upon pyramids, ladders and columns, 
this remarkalbe family perform feats 
of s~ill ap~ intricate maneuver .that 
see~ to titterJy defy the Ia~~ of graVe 

D. C. M~~i~:~·ier. Vice f res
, 

. J. F. FRENCH, Ass.t. Cashier, -----
DIRECTORS 

11. S. French 
MaID. A.L, Tucker. J. F. French 

. James Paul. . 

Gene~al - - • Banking 

HUGH O'C"ONNKLL'S, 

Pool I and :Billiar.d " Ha.il 
In B9Y"': Annex 

I I ~t~ '1, ~ '~"E," ___ 
.ITtL'T~ADEMILW~ 

Why not Drin rk Pure Bee r? 
No Bitter Ta::;;te, No Headaclw 
The World's FamousBeve rage 

. the State's Floating Duul. I WERS Th L-
This "floatin)?""debt bears 4 .6. 6 pn· WI he_ IV Me .. 

~ ~. ,.. U !!I ... at; Inc an,' 
per cent interest o~ all ree:ister- ~:::;:;;:;::::::;::;:::;::::;:;:::::;~ ed warrants. Hence, the longer 
payment is delayed the heavier 
is the burdeu. The Republican 
party is responsible for ev(,ry 
dollar of the state debt. They 
caused every dollar of it. On 
ffov. 30, 1889 lhe "Floating" 

itation and equilibrium. Wben S 
six Grab's are pref'ormin(:" together, it A son~ . ~~l . 
maker, a bewildering display that is ~ssured by tbis saddle. Its form if'". 
f.tirly (la;Z;1iles the eye. In this season's such a$ to give the. gre~test sccuri!J, 
performances of Norris apd . Rowe's with the greatest comfort. 

c. W.· Nies i& 
Q.e~);V~ ................. ,.$ 106,265.66 
Eight ye~ la&eF i,t was ...... 1,936,273.47 
Nov. 3G. 'I}OO tb,e popUlists , 
had redu~ed it to, .. .! •••••••• 1,Pl,,,!47 7~ 

three years later j~ baA 
elimbed up to ............. ,. ~,~t1~'~77 21 

That leJis Ibe story. Every 
Prompt attention givenJ;oorders for case I(n'"""'nll., oI! iLllp to Nov. 30,1896 

was a republican !j.ebt. ITba 
must be conoeded. . And I fuu 

Ther.e is a'ileasing and lasting odor abOf>l~ our 
perfumes that you wont forget or regret. 

We Have the Odor You Prefer.' 
Our '\ist includes perfumes from: 

Palmer. ' Hndnut' , , Dabrook 
, Hilbert Lautier Rogers and Gallet 

Baldwin 'Lorenz and Rieger 
You can 't miss it. if you co'me to 

RA. YMOND;S' 
If,,r your Perfumes, <Toilet Water 

. Sachet· Powder. " I 
, A New Talcum Pow'der - Palmer's IVilolet, and 

a goood one. 

We have a very complete line of toilet articles: 
i~ated I and Perfumed 'Foilet soaps, I Mas~age 

,0. &IIl6, Flesb ·Foods, NaIl enamels, Complexion 
.p wder,etc.. ' 

yearslaier tbe' FU'ionists left it 
208 thousand dollars less: Ib~n 
when they came in. Besid1s the 
Fusionists paid off everjo <jollar 
of the State Bond.. U ader no 
possible method of figudng
short of actual lying-can lit be 
shown tbai a Bingle doUar ~f the 

debt lodar is even reIqotely 
the r •• uIt of F~sion ,administra-
tion. II 

Up to Nov. 30, 1903, the te
bad' . incr.aBed 'the debt 

It. waB then $326,
greater tban it was: 7 

years before, in the palmy I d~Y8 
of Joe IJartJey-an, increas~ of 
nearly 171 per cent. ' , 

Joe w

1
n't ~egarded·as .; hojv

ling .8UOO 88 ~8 a financier',' at 
I ••• t not or the people; b~t ~e, 
after, stealing and losing up-

Ami' i~ht? 
For fifteen years I have ciltc~ed to the pub
lic, a dispens~r of the best wines, whiskies, 
brandies and beers th"fL Cau be bought in 
the markets. Have tried to please every 
patron, and respected every man 'who hilS' 
heen tqo good for the salooJ1 but his gotten 
4is liquors elsc\vherc.. Now 'YC b'ave. put 
I!P every tribute exacted-and they have 
heeu q:t-essive~b}' to\vn and state, and feel 
like a~kjn'g- the people who u,.je illtuxicallb:i 
t.o patroni>.e the place that deoerve your 
trade so loug as we give rOll. only the best 
goods at the lowest price~. Tel] or fifteen 
per cent of every dollar YOll speud at my 
place goes to educa te your children and to 
par' for public ·improvements. From a 
moral standpoint thi~ may seem like a pecu~ 
liar condition of affairs, but it is what the 
people voted 1or--don't bhlme the I saloon
keep.er for it. '\Tell, this is a long

l 
speech 

for me to make, so come!in and ta.ke some
thi~f!-on a tin ~·(lof. 

------.,-_. __ .. __ ."-- "-~-.-

The Best Whiskies in the State 
'. Any Kind of Beer you Want 
Call up 36 if You are Bashful 

The Poor Man'sPJooc 
HERMAF MIL~NER" Pi-opi 
. ".' .. ,! 

Circus there will ,constant-Iv be three tt is made of Rood heavy stock sew' " 
different acts always going' on at tbe ed on steel fork Tre~ All straps arc 
same time. Inters{,ersed., with tbe of excellent quaHt,y. Tbese saddlcsarc, 
various acrobatic features, will Come a. g~neral favorite:and very dt1rablc, 
the wany new trained animal 
Prof. Norris, tbe famous 
wild and natiye animals 
something·out cf tbe ordinary.Jn 
lille. Norris and Rowe's anim~l You 

hewr 
bave always proven d absorbing in!. 
terest.-so they can surely be rclif"d up
on to fur.nish ~s, with s:ome ncw thrill$ 
of startled wo~~er and deUght w4en 
they appear at WayncL Thuraday. 
Sept, 15. ' u'OQ<>n""'ilfocall I1nd'~l1IlIple the new 

, cbewing tobaccos I b:wc just jllit ill . 
A Cold 5IJttlcd In His Kidney., : ,direc~ from t~e factory. :1. h:~\'~ tl~e 

AI·J· Jenne'sse, ~9201 Butler St., In th.c City. ' . 
Chicago, writes: "1 atu a. s,,"itcbman Yo~-
ao~ am out ~D ali kinde of weatber. fU, 

1 took a cold which ijcttled, in my ,kid- I'. • 

. neva and I w~s in bad IJh~pe. 1 tried kM 
several advertised remedies with -m O· . , 
benefit, until I was recommended '. ~' 

Foley's I{idney Cure: .Two-third,' ),' " • 
a bottle, Cured m.e ... • Fat sal¢ by 

Tbe Wayne Drug Co. 

ii' 


